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gervtaes fo r  “'A/
__ 72, were field In '"the

chapel oX the 'Homo Imm-ral 
Home at 2:00 p. m. Mondays 

■November 34. OfflciaUug .miu!;-.- 
ters were Henry Ihuron.
minister of .the aeventh*«hiy 
Adventist Church and Mm Rev, 
E. L. Craig, pastor of the Fi'rnt 
Methodist Church, Burial v/m: 
in Use Santa Anmi Cometer y. 
under the tUrw.Uou of U ««h  
Funeral Home.

Mr. Rollins had been employed 
toy the City oi Santo Anna for 
27 years, 8 months and U‘> ditys 
.when he retired-Saturday, Nov. 
5, due to his health. lie hud 
lived near the city pump station 
during this time and had been 
the City Pumper. He was horn 
duly 24, 1888 at Paris,. Texas, and 
had been a resident of Simla 
Anna for 50 years. He was a Cor
nier member of the IQOF lodge.

He died in the Erowmvood 
Memorial Hospital.at 6:30 a. m. 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hollins 
had purchased a home at 202 
North 8th Street, and hud com
pleted moving into the house on 
Thursday. He was carried to the 
hospital on Friday. He had been 
in ill health for a .number -of 
months.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Edwin F. Rollins of 
Arlington, <Va.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Catherine Ford of Tyler 
and Mrs. Doris Thomas, .of 
Cooper, Texas; and five grand
children.

Pallbearers were members of 
the City Council, Mayor- W. 
Ford Barnes and Councilman 
Ozro Eubank, Oscar Etheredge, 
Doug Moore, Kenneth Bowker, 
and Ben W. Yarborough.

2 Championship 
Games To Be 
In Brownwood

■ . . Lion Stadium., in Brownwood 
will be the site of two Bi-District 
football games this weekend.

The Albany Lions, ■ winner of 
District 10-A- and Copperas Co,ve, 
winner of District, 9-A will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday night, in 
Lions Stadium. Copperas Cove 
is considered more or less of a 
weak district champion, which 

- gives the Lions a good opport
unity to advance on to. the next 

. place in the state play-offs,
' The Coleman Bluecats, 'win/ 

ners of District 7-A A will meet 
the Dublin Lions at Lion 
Stadium /in Brownwood at 8 :00 
p. m. Saturday night.- Dublin, 
winners of District 8-AA, is con
sidered the weaker of the two 
teams, but might possibly put up 
a pretty good game against the 
powerful Bluecats.

The Brownwood Lions won 
their Class AAA district title 
Friday night, but still has an
other game on their regular 
schedule. •

Census Bureau to 
Conduct Farm
Survey in County

The 1960 Sample Survey of 
Agriculture will be conducted in 
this county during the next 
several weeks, it was announced 
today by the Bureau of the 
Census, U. S. Department, of 
Commerce.

The 1960 Sample Survey of 
Agriculture will collect informa
tion on ownership and size of 
.farms, acreage and harvest of 
crops, and livestock production 
and inventories. Information 
will be collected also on farm 
equipment, farm income, con
struction of new farm buildings, 
farm contracts, and farm opera
tor debts. This survey will sup
plement Information collected 
in the 1959 Census of Agricul
ture. !

Farms in the county which 
will be covered in the 1960 
Sample Survey of Agriculture 
were selected at random under 
the Census Bureau’s scientific 
sampling program to provide a 
representative cross-section of 
all farms in the county. Infor
mation collected locally will be 
combined with that collected in 
other areas of the country to 
provide national estimates.

Local interviews for the i960 
Sample Survey of Agriculture 
will be conducted by George 
Matthews,

“He Profits Most Who Serves Bear One Section — 8 Pages
yOLIJME IXSJV

Early Edition , 
Next Week

Because of the Thanksgiving 
Holiday on Thursday of next 
week, Tiro-Santa-Anna News will 
be published one day early, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 23. It Is ex- 
poel-d The Hews will be put in, 
the mail late Wednesday after
noon. , '/

).r, order for us to get The 
News noWished early, it will be 
necessary for ns to have the co
operation of all advertisers, cor
respondents and others who 
tiirn in news for publication.
. AH ..correspondents - are re
quested. to get your news letters 
in Ihe.mqil rS0.it will arrive here 
on Monday.' All advertisers anql 
others ard requested to let us 
have your ’ copy as early as- 
possible, but not 'later than 12 
noon., on Tuesday.

Your cooperation will be ap
preciated. :

—The Editor.

New Pastor for 
Seventh-day 
Adventist Church
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Jaycee Turkey 
Shoot To Be 
Held Sunday

The Santa Anna Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
their pre-Thanksgiving Turkey 
Shoot Sunday, November 20, i ’/a 
miles west of town on the Cole
man Highway. Tire shoot will be 
held at the west end of the 
mountain.

Events will be held for .22 and 
large bore rifles, shot guns and 
pistols. The program will get 
underway at 1:00 p. m. and con 
tinue to 5:00 p.,m.
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HENRY 4- BARRON-
The new pastor of the Santa 

Anna Seventh-day Adventist 
Church is Henry A. Barron, a 
native of California, who has 
done extensive evangelistic work 
in. Texas,1 North Dakota, Iowa 
and Minnesota. He is a son of a 
practicing physician in River
side, California, and has pastur
ed churches in Texas previous 
to the present time, .

Mr. Barron will make his 
home in Brownwood .and will 
hold regular services at the 
Santa Anna church every third 
week, as he is also the pastor 
of churches in Brownwood and 
Menard. lie will also be the 
Chaplain for the Santa Anna 
and Menard hospitals, and will 
be here all day each Monday 
and Wednesday mornings. On 
these two days he will conduct 
devotions at the hospital.

He is a graduate o f La Siena 
College, Arlington, Calif.; with 
a B. S. degree in theology,, is 
married and has three children.

Jim Daniel! in . 
Brownwood Hospital-

Jim Daniell, president of Die 
Santa Anna Cemetery Associa
tion, is a patient in the Medical 
Arts Hospital ; in1 Brownwood, 
where he was taken Monday 
morning. He has had a heart 
condition for about the past 15 
years. 1

Daniell has been president of 
tbe new cemetery association 
since it-was organized about a 
year ago. Since that time he has 
been doing a lot of manual in 
the cemetery, and it is now in 
the best condition it has been in 
for many years.

One day last week Daniel! was 
breaking some limbs from a tree 
and one of them broke suddenly, 
throwing him to the ground on 
his left side. He was taken to the 
hospital Monday morning, and 
has been undergoing a series of 
x-ray examinations to determine 
his exact condition.

’Donald Hosch Is; 
'Evangelist in .: , - 
Revival Meeting

The Rev. Donald Hosch of 
Crystal City, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hosch of Santa 
Anna, is the evangelist in a 
revival meeting now in progress 
at the Coleman Church of the 
Nazarene. The meeting will 
continue through Sunday night;

Services are held each evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. The public is in
vited to attend the services.
: The pastor of the church is 

Rev. Billy Jordan,

Lt. Citidr. Hays to - 
Speak at Eastern 
Star Family Night

Lt. Commander Thomas My
ron Hays will be the- guest 
speaker at: the Family Night 
observance of the local Eastern 
Star, to be held Saturday, Nov. 
19, at 7:00 p. m. in the banquet 
room of the Masonic Hall.
1 All members are especially 
urged to be: present for "this prof 
gram, , . ;

The food, committee is com
posed of Mrs." Billie Guthrie, 
Miss Joyce Smith and Mrs..Em
ma House.'

TsTlJrgesSafe
Driving During . 
Coming Holidays ■

‘-‘Let: every no-accident, day be 
a day of thanksgiving,” J, O'. 
Musick, General Manager of the 
Texas Safety Association de
clared today.

“Thousands of really : good 
drivers in our state can look 
back on 326 days of no-accident 
driving thus far in this ‘leap 
year’ of I960,” he said, >

“For them, the driving privi
lege has been taken seriously,1 
and they have proved them
selves .worthy in meeting the 
tests of varying road, weather 
and traffic conditions,” he add
ed. '
■•■■“■Others, not so fortunate, be
came ‘involved in accidents — 
sonic meeting: their death, some 
being injured, some escaping 
harm but suffering damage To 
their vehicles and other pro-,, 
perty,” Mustek pointed out,

“The Thanksgiving Day .week
end ahead will be the occasion 
for many family. gatherings 
around the festive board,'’ lie 
declared.- .

We hope1 none of these get- 
togethers will be marred by nh - 
sence of guests who fail to ar
rive because of a traffic trag
edy,” he added. “But' holidays 
seem to be Death’s favorite days 
for breaking that family circle,''

Musick urged all holiday 
travelers to “ take stock" of 
themselvesto“Cheelri That, car o f 
yours before yon start home
ward. Don’t rush so fast that you 
speed your o\vn death. Keep 
your mind on driving. On a long 
trip, stop for an occasional 
‘rest break’ ancl non-intoxicat
ing beverage. If by chance .'snow 
storms -’ should develop, or if 
rain turns, to sleet;, be sure you 
.have had the foresight to carry 
•a set of reinforced tire chains, 
ready for use When the going 
gets rough.”

Musick concluded, “Among 
those drivers who have had no 
accidents thus far this year 
there may be some who will net 
be able to make u similar boast 
at the end of this year. Al
though a past good perform
ance is a pretty good Indicator 
of future accomplishment, it is 
not an absolute guarantee. Con-

$75,00 To Be 
Given Away ’
This Saturday

The Santa Anna Merchants 
Fall and Christmas Program will 
increase in interest this Satur
day, as the amount of Merchan
dise Coupons to be awarded will 
Increase from $25.00 weekly to 
$50.00 weekly,

Mario G. Salazar was'not pre
sent the past Saturday:at- 3:00. 
p.m, when.the name was called, 
and this $25.00 in coupons will 
also be offered again.

Three names will be called, 
each for $25.00 in merchandise 
coupons. Everyone is invited to 
be present at the old variety 
store building, Saturday at 3:00 
p. m.

Two Weeks Remain 
In Lions Club 
Ticket Contest

Just less than two weeks re
main to determine who the 10
Lions Club members .are ..that-meetings during .the next two

Girls Win Over 
Lohn; Return 
Game Thursday

The Santa Anna girls won 
their second basketball game of 
the season .Thursday night of 
last week by defeating the Lohn 
girls in the -local gym by a score 
of 73 to 47. Judy Bryan was high 
point girl with 28: points.

On Thursday night of this 
week, the Santa Anna girls and 
boys will go to Lohn for a return 
.game. The game will get under
way at 7:00 p. m, with the girls 
playing first, followed by the 
boys,

Monday night, Noy. 21, the 
Bangs boys and girls will play 
in the local gym, then on Tues
day pight the.Brookesmith b.oys., 
and girls will play in the local 
gym.

Prospects, are : good for the 
girls to have the top team in 
the district again this year. 
They will appreciate your sup
port at all their- games.

will be in, the annual Christmas 
Opening, Parade, dressed as 
women. Every member of the 

i club is . contesting every other 
'member to see who can sell the 
largest number of tickets,

It was voted in the club that 
the 10 members selling the 
smallest number of tickets,to the 
Aunt Jemima ' Pancake Sale 
would dress as women and take 
part In the - annual Christmas- 
Opening Paradev-The parade will 
be held at 2:00 p , m, Friday, 
December.2.

Each member’ of the club was 
issued 25 tickets as a beginning, 
and a large number of members 
have checked out more tickets. 
There is not very- many people

Meetings Set for 
Discussion of 
Senate Bill 116

Cullen N. Perry, Superintend 
dent of Schools, will hold two

weeks for the discussion of Sen
ate Bill No. 110, the Legislative
Bill under which school districts 
may increase taxes above the 
$1,50 per , $100 valuation maxi- .
mum; " ■ —— 

The "first meeting Will be in/ 
the high school auditorium at 
6:30 p. in, Tuesday, November 
22. 'This will be a short meeting 
and- will adjourn at' 7:00 p. m. , 
so those present may, go. to./the 
basketball game. ,

-On Monday, November 28, at 
7:00.p. m. a similar meeting will 
be held in the high school audi
torium. There will, be no con
flicting dates, on this night, and, 
those present will be given the 
opportunity to ask any ques-

left in this area who do.not have I ti01-s V0*1 may desire to know the 
the rickets now , answer to.

Thepancate sale will beheld! Interested persons are
in the old variety, store building j Ul8̂ ? A 3 attend one of the
Friday, December -2, with the 
pancakes being served from 
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p . . m. .and 
from. 3:00 p. m, to 8:00 p. m.

All profits from the Pancake 
Sale will go , to the .Lions Club 
Activity Fund, and will be’ used 
on some of the many projects 
the club sponsors each year.

meetings.

Group Attends 
Royal Ambassador 
Program Saturday

' Dallas — Fourteen boys and 
their sponsors from the First 
Baptist Church, Santa Anna, at
tended the Regional Texas Bap
tists Royal .Ambassador Rally 
Saturday at Howard Payne Col 
lege, Brownwood.

After hearing a message by 
the Rev., B. P. Emanuel,; South 
ern Baptist missionary to Japan, 
and touring the Howard Payne 
Campus, the group attended the 
football game between Howard 
Payne College and Southwest 
Texas State College. .

Tlie Brownwood meeting was 
the third of four rallies which 
are expected, to attract around 
6,000 persons throughout the 
state; said Robert Chapman, 
state RA director.

“The whole idea is to get Royal 
Ambassador boys on a college 
campus so that they will have 
some Idea of what college life is 
like,” Chapman said.

The Royal Ambassador pro
gram enlists more than 34,000' 
Royal Ambassador boys in Tex
as, They participate in programs 
of study, fellowship and ‘ re
creation designed to help'mold 
Christian Character.

Attending w e re  William 
Brown, Raymond Jones, Milton 
Drake, Pete Simmons, Larry 
Wardlow, Don Rutherford, Ran
dy “Brown, " “Wallace' Cornett, 
Byrom; Rowe, Tommy Wardlow, 
Patrick Hosch, Pascal Hosch, 
Buddy Campbell, Dickie Horner, 
Wade Jones and Eddie Jones.

M. A. Richardsons 
To Observe ' - 
Golden Wedding1

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin A. Rich
ardson will observe their Golden j 
Wedding Anniversary Saturday, I 
November 26.. The observance 
will be held in the couple’s', 
home,.about 3 miles this side of 
RockwoocL

Friends and relatives are in
vited to call betw.en the hours 
of 2:00 and 4:30 p. in. They re- j1 
quest no gifts be sent. ■

Hostesses for the' Golden Wed
dingwill be their children.

Mrs. Ed Bartlett • 
Honored at BPC 
Homecoming' Sat. :

Mr. and Mrs, J. Ed Bartlett 
were honor guests of the Ex- 
Students Association, during the 
Homecoming activities for How- ; 
ard Payne College Saturday in 
Brownwood. The Ex-Student As
sociation honored all: graduates, 
of classes ending in " 0” , and 
Mrs. Bartlett, the former Reta 
McDaniel, is the'only surviving" 
member of the Class of 5 900; -  
' Dr; Thomas 'Taylor. President 

! Emeritus, introduced Mrs. Bart
lett. - She was escorted to the 
stage .by'Mr. LaKue : Cqx, HPCL 
graduate with the Class of 1922. 
The group .paid tribute to her 
and presented, her _ with: a. bou
quet of. red rose buds."

Hospital Closed 
Temporarily

BAND/NEWS
The band participated in the 

crowning of . the Band Sweet
heart and" Football Sweetheart 
’during, the half-time activities 
o f’ the Santa. Anna-Early; foot
ball game -Friday night. Miss 

Fred Murray, administrator I1?**!0 Baugh, daughter of Mr, 
of the Santa-Anna Hospital, an-!.ajid Airs. Dick Baugh,.. • was 
nouneed early this week' the i crowned Band Sweetheart.- by 
Board; of Directors of the hospi-j Band Captain Delbert McQueen, 
tal had decided to close the j Miss Baugh has. been a member 
hospital, temporarily, until a j of the band for seven years. For 
doctor . could be located that . to®. Pasl three years she has 
would come here on a perman- been drum,major and she.served

f v ijriu K* L. K, &&/ vJ Wl

BENNIE BASS ON 
WAY TO GERMANY 
■; Mr, and Mrs.: Dick Bass visited 
over the weekend with their son, 
S/Bjit. and .Mrs. Bennie Bass 
add family af Lake Charles, La.- 
The Donnie Bass family will 
arrive here this week for a visit, 
then he will leave in December 
jor overseas duly in Germany, 
and will be stationed at a base 
near his brother, Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Dean Bass. Mrs. Bennie Bass 
will remain in Santa Anna for a 
time and will join her husband 
in Germany, where they are due 
to .remain for a three year 
period.
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ent basis. The rest care portion 
of the institution” will continue 
to operate as it has in.,the past 
and new patients are still being- 
accepted.

Murray, said they were- de
finitely not closing the hospital 
for any longer than absolutely 
necessary.. But,- because of the. 
fact that a doctor is not avail
able to tjiis area at the: present 
time, /  theg board of directors 
deemed it advisable; to close un
til a doctor is available.

The clinic will continue to re
main open for regular patients 
who have prescribed treatments, 
and for the treatment of minor 
ailments. .Dr. C. M. Henner will 
continue to make his regular vi
sits here each Sunday. ,

Murray’ said they had been, 
able to acquire the services of 
‘various doctors for short times; 
from two or three weeks, but 
they did- not, fe"ei the hospital 
patients -wahTed-T t!Is~ type- of 
care. He said every effort is be
ing made to locate one or two 
doctors w.ho. would, be interested 
in, coming to Santa Anna, on a 
permanent basis. When they are 
located,, the hospital will again 
be opened.

-  fri .... ■—“*— -

Three Southwest 
Conference Game 
Broadcasts Sat.
. Broadcasts of three South
west ; Confereme- games and the 
live &CAA telecast will be spon
sored Saturday by the Humble 
Company.

T to e Illinois - Northwestern 
game will be telecast beginning 
at 1:15.

The Rice-TCU game will be 
broadcast from Houston begin
ning at 1:45 p. rn. (CST) over 
Y.toAA -to".A"5”. Di.n i-,-rt. Woilli. 

H-T-V />, tV’chih- v.iiis-D99: 
otTr' sir-1 ten.-’.

The -C-iJ-itoi’or Mil bi 
tor ipd'’ !vi ;n.nu D.dm • bi';;ii'.rifiq

one year as a twirler. :
Miss Mary Rohm, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm of 
Rockwood, was crowned' Foot
ball Sweetheart, Also a member 
of the Santa Anna Band. Miss. 
Rehm was crowned by Co-Cap
tains- Don. McCullough and 
Jimmy Niell.

Saturday morning the band 
went to Brownwood to partici
pate in the Homecoming Parade 
for Howard Payne College,' and 
remained for the first half of 
the . football gamp between 
Howard Payne and Southwest 
Texas. During the half-time, 
winners in the parade were an
nounced. '
' The /Mountaineer Band won 
first place in ail three divisions, 
marching, playing and appear
ance. Mary Rehm, band presi
dent, accepted the trophy for 
the band. r : /  /  ,

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the. next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
NOVEMBER 18 

Mrs. Kettie Haynes
NOVEMBER 19 ,

Vernon Parker 
Janice Jackson ..
Ozro Eubank :' •
James F. Keeney

NOVEMBER 20 
W. Ford Barnes 
Patricia White 
Doyle Sims Jr., San Angelo

NOVEMBER 21
Mrs. Jane Campbell 
Sybil Morris 
Boots Morris 
Donald Ray Owen

NOVEMBER 23
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Austin -■-. Shell-shocked and 
exhausted from one of the 
hardest-fought general elections 
In decades, Texans now can. get 
i  second wind and turn to new 
Issues and decisions,
. Some of the significant de

cisions ahead grow, out: :of deci
sions made at the polls earlier 
this month.

As a result, of Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson’s election to the 'vice

presidency his senate seat will 
become vacant on or before 
Jan- 20. It’s a* highly coveted 
position, seldom up for grabs, 
since five- winner of .a- six-year 
term'can We fairly,sure of hold
ing it for life. ■ >i 
, it', is likely that the race for 
Johnson's post wtll.-.-.beTh’tLfirst 
■special,,election' in Texas history 
to'have!, a run-off.- A 1957 law, 
called- the Pool Bill, provided

Shirley Upholstering Co,
415 West Live Oak St. Coleman,. Texas.;

• Repairing - ■ ■ ® Remodeling
© Seat Covers @ Reupholstering •

Hassocks. For Storage — Cedar Chests
FURNITURE RE-BUILT, RE-STYLED, RE

COVERED AT AN ECONOMICAL LOW PRICE.

1, Too much fjexing wears out 
people...and tires!

2. The new "Low Profile-' tire 
shape flexes less, reduces

. heat build-up, increase? 
mileage!

Tires flex 700 times per mile!

NOW! THE TIRE THAT DOESN’T OETTIRED!
4 4 ’,.VU . Safe-Way TUBELESS 

' ^  2fV  T % tfU1 * && 7 <;n.u

PIONEERED BY U. S. RUBBER AS THE ANSWER TO GREATER TIRE SAFETY
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vtously, special elections had 
been on a high-man-wins basis.

Many possible candidates are 
mentioned. Among them: John 
Conn ally of Fort Worth. Jack 
Cox of Brcc'kcnridge, Martin 
Dios Sr.,.of Lufkin, Congressman: 
Joe Kilgore of McAllen, Wright 
Morror of Houston, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey, John Ben Sheppard of 
Odessa, John G. Tower, John
son’s Republican opponent in 
the general election, Atty Gen. 
Will ‘ Wilson and Congressman 
Jim Wright of Weatherford.

It’Ts unlikely th^t any candi
date will make a public dn- 
nouncemeni until Senator John
son officially resigns and Gov. 
Price Daniel sets the date for the 
special election. Under: the-law, 
the governor must call the elec
tion in no less than 60 days and 
not .later than 90 days from the 
time the vacancy: occurs.

If Congress is in session at the 
time --the. vacancy--occurs,— it 
would also be the governor’s 
duty to name an interim sena
tor to serve until a successor is 
elected. Governor Daniel al
ready has said that former Sen. 
William Blakely . would have 
first chance at such an appoint
ment.

When the vacancy will occur 
depends entirely on Senator 
Johnson.- There is speculation 
that he will ■ not lay aside his 
senatorial togs until he takes 
the oath as vice president (Jan. 
20). Many feel that his presence 
and assistance in organizing the 
Senate. prior to that date would 
help get the incoming Democra
tic administration off to a good 
start; . •.
OKAYED AMENDMENTS’
POSE PROBLEM

On- the- purely state level, 
voters’’ approval of the four con
stitutional amendments during 
the general election pose some 
new decisions and issues for the, 
state legislators next January: 
Among them: y;
1. MORE PAY - FROM WHERE? 
By constitutional amendment, 
voters have, for the first time in 
history, put members of the 
Texas Legislature on .an annual 
salary.

They will be entitled to $4, 
800 a year, whether in session 
or not. They also are to get $12 
a day expenses for 120 days of a 
regular session and for each day 
of any special sessions called 
thereafter. This replaces the old 
$25-a-day pay plan.

Question is where' to get the 
money. State’s general revenue 
fund is, according to State 
Treasurer Jesse James’ latest 
report, $60,535.63 in the red. By 
the, time the next session starts, 
this figure is expected, to be 
higher.

So, legislators will have to, 
turn their attention 'quickly to 
a means of finding money some-

".}■ i.i ::>'h=L '*1 o-.’.?; 1
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Notice:
A REBBCTI0N OF THE 
ELECTRIC RATE FOR 
HOME HEATING-NOW 
m  PER KILOWATT HOUR

■I'lCTI -  J-'lC-ii-.'C Ol iP-Wi
l-oiu damp- i'-i 
lap the tremendous job of pass
ing laws to regulate lending 
practices in Texas.

Some lawmakers gloomily and 
privately predict that it will're
sult in a worse-fight than trying 
to pass a, new tax bill. .

Previously, the Constitution 
limited legal interest rates to 10 
percent. This provision was re
pealed.

Under the new provision the 
Legislature has the responsibil
ity to (i) increase and regulate 
lenders, (2) prevent misleading 
advertising, (3) fix and limit 
maximum charges and (4) im
pose effective penalties for vio
lations.

Atty, Gen, Will. Wilson, elated 
over the .passage of the: amend
ment, warned that “ the loan 
sharks wilt pitch their final 
battle in the Legislature to try 
to eliminate the penalties and 
to develop loopholes.”

Abner V. McCall, executive 
vice president of Baylor Uni
versity and head of a citizens 
committee that worked ’ for 
passage of,. the ,. .amendment, 
predicted “a real dog fight” In 
the Legislature over control 
legislation.
3. LAND PROGRAM PICKS UP—

Since the voters gave it per
mission Nov, 8 to pay higher In
terest on its bonds, the Veterans 
Land Board is getting ready to 
do a bigger business.

Maximum interest the board 
can pay on the bonds it sells was 
raised from 3 to. 3.5 percent. 
With this easing of restrictions, 
the board expects , to- be : able, to; 
sell, mare„.b.onds and: have more 
money available to; loan vet
erans for land, purchases.

A new bond sale is planned 
tentatively for, December. Mean
while, the board secretary said: 
mailing of applications ' to vet
erans has been stepped up from 
100 a week to 225 a week.

Some 40,000 veterans are now 
watting for doans, but in actual 
practice, only about one in five 
finally: finds land and qualifies 
for a loan.

Board has authority to issue 
$62,500,000 more' in bonds. This 
amount of money-is expeetgd to 
be made after Dec. 1, 1965.
SCHOOL GOALS SET . '

Knowing it .will be a tough job 
in this debt-ridden era, Texas 
school. people are, nevertheless, 
setting their sights on a $100,- 
000,000 improvement program, - 

At an. Austin meeting of edu
cators, legislators and interested 
citizens," Governor Daniel prom
ised- his., support to the, effort to 
pass a-bill - to raise teachers 
salaries.

This is one of the main items 
of the $100,000,000 Hale-Aikin 
recommendations. This program 
resulted from a study begun in 
1957, It sat on the shelf during 
the last legislature because of 
the acute; money shortage.

In yiddish, a goy is a male 
gentile.

. GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Fines
Austin — Two deer hunters iu 

Comal County recently learned 
it doesn’t pay to headlight-deer. 
They were caught by the game 
warden with two buck deer al
ready skinned' out, a headlight 
and two scope equipped rifles.

They lost the meat, the guns 
and the equipment, and paid 
fines of $230 each.

A warning was issued this 
week by J. B. Phillips, assistant 
direct or of law enforcement of 
the Game and Fish Commission, 
pgainst headlight shooting, 
hunting from automobiles nnd 
roadside shooting.

“Game wardens arc working- 
day and night right now watch
ing out for these game viola 
tors,” Captain Phillips said. 
“Sometimes they are given valu
able tips by law -abiding persons 
Most of the time, however, they 
happen on these violators while 
patrolling back roads.”

Valuable assistance also is 
given to wardens by other peace 
o f f i c e r s .  Very frequently 
sheriffs’ deputies, highway pat
rolmen and even city policemen 
apprehend violators with game 
in their cars. - They immediately 
radio -the game - wardens who 
make the case: Fines are then 
assessed in court.

Michigan University survey 
indicates that only one-third of 
the nation’s teen-agers - get 
driver education instruction.

• to s ;Ci-,'l!! :h, i.
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> FURNITURE '
N EW -AN B  U SED . V:;

> STOVES ’■ J;
" NEW AND USED ‘

• GOLD SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 — 9 — 12 FOOT,

SEE US BEFORE 
' YOU BUY ' a

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman
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^  You don’t have to have a fire in your 
house to keep warm. Through the miracle o f 
Electric Heat your home can be heated "flameless’ 
at a new low rate, of only IKc per kilowatt hour.

N ow  is the time to consider "flameless” electric 
heat for your home. It is the first new way to 
heat since man discovered fire. Since no flues or 
furnaces are needed, it is as easily installed in ex
isting--homes as it is in newly constructed, homes;

Contact- your WTU office or 
your electrica l contractor fo r  
information regarding this new 
method o f heating your home.

12

AROUND THE CLOCK 
EVERYWHERE-

FU N ER A L ....H O  M E
400 W. Pecan, Coleman Phone 2121

Hi
A n Easy Retirem ent Plan  For Late Starters

Keen of 47, you can add *724° a month tbz-lyl 
your retirement income for just $L 2S a d a y fly f

n

f t  R A T E
« • »  hpa(WATER HEATER)

Whm ym «!»*#*# m tlwtrtc wals? (wafer WTU will I*** f*» * NntM wo»« (water Mi at PNC €Off ; 
a Mfanwitt tewr.1 Tup.* »«1 hav* I* -haw any e«h«V,ij • — - —

Maybe you’ve put 
off saving up, to 
how. But, It’S hot: 
too late to learn a 
new :. habit;1 - You 
can  help  m a k e  
your retirement 
years more pleas

ant with this simple formula:
Buy one $50.00, U.S. Savings Bond a 
month until you’re 65 (just $1,25 a 
day). By that time you’ll have ac
cumulated 213 Bonds.
Now you’re ready to start cashing-in 
a Bond a month. Each Bond you 
bought for $37.50 will be worth 
$72.50—$1.93 for every $1 you put in.

Total Invested: $ 7,987.50 
Total Realised: $15,442.50

Whatever your age, you’ll find Sav
ings Bonds can make a valuable 
addition to. your retirement income. 
And the sooner you start, the better.

■ Why not today?
S O M E  O T H E R  A D V A N T A G E S

You can save automatically with the 
Payroll Savings Plan.Tell your com
pany how much to set aside from 
your, pay for Bonds. This way you 
won’t forget to save.
You now get 3?4% interest, to 
maturity. This new rate, which went 
into effect June 1, 1959, makes your 
Bond money grow faster. Series E

You save m o re  & a u  m o n e y  wrttk

Bonds now mature 14 months earlier 
than before in just 7 years, 9 
months. Bonds bought before June J, 

-1959, earn more, too—an,extra. iHi% 
from then to maturity.
You.can get your money, with in
terest, any time you want it. Bonds 
are a ready reserve that you. can cash 
any time at any bank. But it pays to 
keep them.
Your money is guaranteed safe by 
the U.S. Government. Bonds are an 
absolutely riskless investment. The 
Government promises you the rush 
value of your Bond will n 
can only grow.
value of your Bond will not drop—it

Vour money can't he lost or stolen.
The Treasury will replace your 
Bonds, free, if anything happens to 
them.
You save more than money. You 
help save the peace with every Bond 
you buy. Peace costs money—money 

. for science, education, m ilitary 
strength. And-" the money you save 
helps keep our Nation’s economy 
strong.
Here’s how you can reach your savings 

- ^goal. with ‘V.S. Swings- Bonds - in just: 
■ 17 years, 9  * months

?!

\  f  •

!! yen
$36.25 $72.50 $145.00

U0U
sna this 
nasi! s*r week $4.9# $#,7S $57 59

awimff^ B o n d s
Buy  tfamax m b a m  y o u  Work or bamk

~m§.

Member FDIC an4 Federal Reserve System-'
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We have the fallow-j
lag in stock for yotarl 
fa r m , ranch amdl 
home needs.

■ Mrs. J.' w! Wise1 was dismissed 
from the ttrady last
'Wednesday.

Mr. raio Mia. IVlary Ruther- 
ford and Rocky of Brownwood
spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Heilman. 
Mrs. Heilman accompanied them

/ :  D ^ S a l e s b i n y s A r
, PEST SPRAY

VAPO-ROOST SPREAD 
■ ■ ■ . In Quarts ,,

v WA2INE - Y .
- In Quarts & Gallons

SULQUIN
In Quarts & -Gallons

MEDIC-AID ,r'
; "REN.O-SAD"f" V-?

■ LOUSE POWDER ,
; STOP-PICK ■ :

■ Dr. Russel! ./
SUL-Q-NOX in - pints 

j 56% MALATHION In pints]
- WATER WORMER V

In Pints-Y2 Pints-Vs Pints
RAT POISON (Raki!) 

Contains Warfarin 
In Pound Cans

- RUSSELL PICKR
■ RU-VI-OTIC '

In 14-Lbs. and Pounds
SMEAR PLUS - .MHbsA

KORUM
!FLI-DY-BAIT — Lb. Cans!

LITTER SPRAY
Disinfectant — hr Quarts

| DISINFECTANT LIQUID! 
DIP (Creosote)

In Quarts

DU POINT DAIRY 
.CATTLE: INSECTICIDE 

In 1 and 4'Pounds

Cooper
4% MALATHION

' PHEN0TH1AZINEA.
ARSENATE DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE:
' DRENCH

-Martin’s:
MAR-DANE 1883' . 

Screw Worm Control
■ SODIUM FLUORIDE
PHENIKE POULTRY 

WORM POWDER
PHENIKA HOG

: WORM POWDER ,
PHENIKA STOCK ; 
WORM POWDER :

MAR-DANE
10% Lindane

i, ■ ■■ " .

Globe
, FORMULA. EQ-335 . ,
| SCREW WORM - REMEDY I

VETERINARY
TONIC POWDER

HOG TONIC
LINDANE

CONCENTRATE
’ PENICILLIN

BLACK LEG VACCINE 
RABIES v a c c in e

Green Light i:
. . 10% CHLORDANE. 
MANY PURPOSE DUST

DIELDRIN
ROSE DUST 
ROSE FOOD

Miscellaneous 
DR. HESS ' ' - 

FATAL-FLY BAIT
RAT POISONS .:::

- KND-O-RAT- 
RAT & MOUSE KILLER

SHOX- STOK it 
ELECTRIC FENCE

Battery'& Electric ,

PINK EYE POWDER -;
, CO-RAL ■

• ■ Livestock Duster ’
ORTHO 1083 - ■■

■ SCREW WORM BOMB"
DR. LeGEAR’S ‘ !

SCREW WORM KILLER

HUDSON SPRAYERS! 
HUDSON DUSTERS 
CHICK WATERSES.

GATES GARDEN HOSE 
AND SPRINKLERS

PEAT MOSS 
_ARMOUR

| to Colorado City Friday to visit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs,, Davetier:

Ellis.
Mrs. N. J. Buttry was dismiss' 

erl from the Panta Anne Hospi
tal hist Wednesday.- The Rev. 
and Mrk W.1 B; Morton * of-Cole- 
man visited with Mr. and Mrs; 
Buttry Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ’ Brus- 
onhim visited Sunday with Mr. 
and firs. John Greer at Bango.
- Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter vi
sited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Turney near 
Whon.

Mr. and Mrs, Scaly Bryan and 
children of Coleman were Sun
day dinner guest with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan and Lester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
family and Larry Avants of San
ta. Anna were also recent guests.

Mr._ and Mrs, .--Bob Nixon of 
Valera spent Friday with Mr, 
and Mrs.- Leffel Estes- and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene .Boat- 
right and family of Abilene 
were Sunday guests.

Mrs. Mr D. Bryan visited Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. John, 
Hunter.

Mr, and Mrs. Seepy Garner 
and family of Odessa spent Sun
day night with Mrs, A. L, Crut
cher and Ludy Jane. Eddie Joe 
Hodges, of ..:poieman, spent ,„pne„j: 
night last week. Recent callers 
were Mrs. Iru Bray, Mrs. Mena 
Shuford, Mrs. Kate Mcllvain 
and Mrs. Lee McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Steward

ARTISTIC

Authorized-Manufacturer. Of 
Barre Guild Granite■;

■ . Georgia Granite ;
> Winnsboro Granite 
■ And Marble Memorials

• . “ ' SEE

Horace Slate
Phone 9-3421 — Coleman 

Representative For

| Coleman Monument
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner 
1301 East 9i.h St. 
Coleman, Texas

V/ fT..£f / E;;
Torter at.- Ufcopiai -G. T,aigiand 
of .-Houston;- is'-visiting in.'ttS  
S te w a r d -h o m e .,- . ,  . .... ““ V

Jpsh.Bryaa oilman.is visiting, 
this ■ week with' relatives. , A-;

Filins- Wise : of Iffilsboro 'vi
sited,'With hid' fnother, Mrs. J. -W-i 
Wise Jest Saturday afternoontt-' 

.Local folks vfeiting .wore Mr, 
and Mrs, Fox Jolnison and Mrs. 
Mona Ghuford, with Mrs. 
■Mc-Hvaln.--, v -  - ■ '■

,. Mr.', aiid,. Mrs.- Marcus. Johnso'ii 
ind-Nllcki visited Saturday. eveK- 
IhgVwith'vM-A'-'and1 Mrs, Aubrey; 
.MeBwane, Mtev Witfe; McCreary,' 
Leslie and Sharon were* Sunday 
guests.
; Mr- and Mrs. Lon, Gray spent

Friday to Sunday,, with Mr, and 
Mrs.-W. E, Routh and "boys at 
Odessa,
. Mr, and Mrs. .Herman-Estes 

of Bovina spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs.-Matt Estes, 
who accompanied therm to Aide, 
where , they spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. James, Thornton, 
then to Fort Worth to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Estes, Sue 
Estes and Mrs. Lucy Sham,Min.
1 Mrs. , Estes visited Monday 

afternoon, with Mrs. Frank 
Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. Drurv 
Estes.
: Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black and 

children of San Angelo spent 
Sunday with Mr. and'Mrs. Tom 
Bryan. Afternoon visitors were 
Mr. and. Mrs. Luther Abernathy 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and Mrs. 
F, E. McCreary.

The Civil Defense training 
course conducted by Phil Mc- 
Minn of Coleman was well at
tended. Eighteen people received 
rcertificates''.after,-being present 
for the four sessions.

Mr.: and Mrs. . Jack Cooper vi
sited Sunday evening at a 
Brownwood Hospital .with Mrs. 
Frank Schulze, who has recent
ly had surgery. *

Uless Maness is improving in 
the Brady Hospital. Sunday vi
sitors with he and Mrs. Maness 
were Mrs. Ara Ripley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Maness of Brownwood 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Corley, Kathy 
and, Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cozart, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. F E 
McCreary, Allyn ; Gill and Mrs, 
M. D. Bryan.
, Mr, and Mrs, Frank Brvan 
have moved into, their beautiful 
new home, built on the old
home site,.___

Mr, and Mrs. E. G. Billings of 
Monahans, who recently pur
chased the McSwane house are 
welcomed as our new neighbors

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark, Mrs! 
Louise Clark and Mrs. Mary 
Moseley of San Angelo visited. 
Saturday and Sunday with ; Mr; 
and - Mrs. * Jack - McSwain' and 
Stanley.

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Mc
Millan of Doole spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMil
lan.

Mrs. Mena Shuford spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth with Mr. 
and Mrs. Brent Jackson. They 
celebrated Mi's. Oetavia Tim 
mons’ birthday, who was a house 
guest of the Jacksons. .

The, Garners of Odessa, Mrs 
A. L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane 
and Mrs, M. D. Bryan were re
cent guests, with Mrs. Shuford.

m l-y vx.l'b1'. •, i.i
pounds, u ounces and was named1 
Carrie Amanda. Mrs.- Wood is 
the former Lucy Davis and is 
a niece of Mrs. Kill Bryan.

Patricia Bryan of Dallas was: 
with homefolks during the vvceliT 
end.

Getting off for Die fust day 
of the deer season are Mr. and: 
Mrs. Bi!i Bryan, Jake McCreary,. 
Lon Gray, Joe Wise; Tony Rehm, 
Bloc Cooper, James Steward and 
G. T. England.

Mr. and Mrs. R.' J. Deal visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs Rolan Deal; 
and family at Fort Stockton 
Wednesday to Friday. Randy 
came home with them. ;
: Oh1.-Saturday afternoon they 

visited with. Mr. and1 Mrs, N.vJ. 
Buttry;, Randy’s- •• great-grand
parents.

Can limit Crop 
And Pasture Yields

College Station — Lack of 
limestone limits production on 
three-fourths of His; soils in the

guests with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Bvuscnhan Sr. Mrs. Bill Folk 
came for Candy Sunday after
noon. .

Mr, and Mrs. 'Boss Estes arc vi
siting at Bridgeport with Doug
las and Mike.

Charles Hale of Blanker was 
.greeting friends recently.

Rued Steward of J ohn and R.
L. (Bob) Steward visited with 
Will-Steward and family in San
Angelo last Friday. ■ . ; ; 

/Mr.' : and Mrs. Lee. McMillan
»» „  » , «  w; v i spent Saturday in Coleman withMr and Mis. Getie Deal and i Mr and Mrs. j, e . Brook. Mrs.

fariiily of Abilene spent Sunday 
with the R. J, Deals. Larry stay
ed to visit with Randy.

Mr, and Mrs. J. B; Phonenix 
and Cynthia..of,Brownfield spent 
the weekend with Mr, and Mrs, 
M. A. Richardson.

Mrs. Roger Dudley of Ozona 
underwent surgery last week 
and is reported doing fine, Mrs. 
Dudley is ‘ the former Elizabeth 
Richardson.

P. L, Wise of Brownwood and 
Collins .Wise.iOf Hillsboro visited 
their mo'ther, Mrs. J, W. Wise 
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Snider of Early were Sat
urday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
and Paige of Irving came Mon
day to visit Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Steward and Sonsy, and go deer 
hunting,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Stanford,| 
of Fort Worth came Monday and I 
will join some of the. hunting 
parties. . : .

Mrs, Frank Bryan wants to; 
express her thanks to everyone 
who helped, make her birthday- 
such a happy one.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harvey and 
daughter and Roy Bible of San
ta Anna visited Sunday after
noon with Miss Linnie Box. ■

Mrs. Aubrey McSwain and 
Mrs. Leffel Estes will host the 
WSCS Social meeting, Monday 
November 21, at 2 p. m, at the 
Rockwood Community Center.

Mrs. John X, Steward is at the 
bedside of her father, Henry 
Barker, in Brady, where he re
cently had surgery.

Mr. and Mrs, Marcus Johnson 
and Nikki visited Sunday after
noon with Mr; and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson,
■ Lt'-and-Mrs,-Harold Under
wood and girls of Austin and 
Candy .Polk of Salt Gap and. Mr. j 
and Mrs, Junior Bnisenhan and ’ 
family were Sunday dinner

Coast -Prairie, says' W. F. Ben
nett, extension sett phemist. This ; 
lime deficiency, ;which respite to 
acid or sour soils, ttnjfte  ̂the 
growth of neatly all esops, 
practically stops growth of 
clover and other legumes

Lime deficiency uot only re
duces yields, if Lies up other 
necessary plant foods so that 
they an? unavailable in the crop. 
Bennett, says that lime should 
be one of the first fertilizer d e
ments applied.

Another advantage o: lime Is 
that it ’ caii be ‘applied at airy 
time during the yeni. It should, 
however, be applied well in ad
vance of when it is needed, as it . 
often takes several -monthsv-forV 
it1 to sufficiently correct ,th e , 
acidity of the soil.

Urging d: stepped-up liming 
program,' Bennett • points out 
that fanners can determine just 

much to add per acre

Crutcher and Ludy Jane visited 
the McMillans Sunday 'evening.

Mrs, Marcus Johnson reports' how 
her* grandson, , Mike White of ] through a soil analysis. County . 
Coleman,- recently suffered- /a g e n ts  can .supply, information 
broken leg. - -sheets and "boxes- for sending ■

Mrs. Aubrey McSwain, Mrs,; soil samples to the state Soil 
Roy England and Mrs. Jake Me- ; Testing Laboratory, Bennett
Creary played bridge with.Mrs;'Concludes. ......
Marcus Johnson Friday evening, i ~ —------- .------ —-----

Mrs. Harley Bolding and boys; Centipedes get, their name 
of San Angelo spent last Sunday from two Latin words meaning 
with Mrs. Lee Miller, 1 hundred footed.

Professional Teamwork, 
Vital To Your Health!

Your doctor’s ability in diagnosing and 
pivsvribinjf for you , . .  our meticulous 
accuracy in filfinjr his prescription-... 
both are essential to alleviating- pain 
and speeding your recover}- front ill
ness.

Phillips Drug
Prescription Specialists

,J§I

Fm This ©tolstimas „

P A R K E R

Friends or fam ily away?

Iqn g d i s t a n c e

Long Distance service makes 
distance meaningless when you 
want to call far away friends or 
family.

At any time, for any reason, 
a long distance telephone call is 
the really personal way to keep

, in touch.
Is there someone you should

call tonight? '

if*1
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. THE-DELRAY...
Model: T22M2-- ;,

S m a r t  Table Model.’ 
klagna-Deam 2\" Pic
ture Tube . . .  (hunt 2fi2 
Sq. In. Viewing Area! 
20,000 V o 1 < Chassis. 
P o w e r Transformer. 
“.Golden Signet” Tuner. 
Powerful -■ Built-In An
tenna. Top' Front Con
trols. In Charcoal,. Ma
hogany and«J31onde Oak 
Finishes. Matching B^se 

■ (Optional Extra).

We,Invite You to 
S ee  Our Color
ed Admiral TV 
Showing
'■ .... '..C O L O R E D .......:

'' PICTURES

i n me  u d

’ A SmaU Down Payment Will Buy A TV A t 

Ilsw  Mefcanlile €@,
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SUBSCRIPTION RAMS
• IN Goleman countyl  Year' ___4___  $2.00

6 Months ;.4-,r-T— —‘r--r- $125
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY; 
i  Year In Texas $3.00
8 Months In Texas _______ $1.75
1 Year outside Texas____ $4.00
6 Months outside Texas $2.25
1 Year.' outside U. 8. A. _ _  $5.00
Advertising -Rates on Request

tsutnutn

„The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy 'omissions,, typo
graphical errors,' that may occur, 
further than to correct it in the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Second -Class postage paid, at 
fetat-a Anna, Texas.
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Minimum Charge -10 c Weekly

LODGE MEETING 
Mountain- Lodge No. 

661 Af&AM will meet 
on Third Thursday 

each month at 7:30 p. m. Visit
ors are welcome. M. 'L. Guthrie 
Jr., W. M,: D H Moun-. See.

■ '■■■■ 2&3M-

FOR S A L E  OR T R A D E

L E G A L  n o t i c e s
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
■". TO: Edward Sykes, Defendent, 
Greeting:
’ YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable. 119 District. Court-' of 
Coleman County at the .Court-t 
house thereof: in. Coleman, Tex
as, by filing a written answer at 
or before 10 o’clock. A. Mi of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from, 
the date -of the issuance'.of this 
citation, same being the 5th,day 
of December A. B, 1960, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, 
on. the 2nd day of August A. lie 
I960,' in this cause, numbered 
8446-B on the docket of said 
court and styled ' Ruby Sykes, 
Plaintiff, vs. Edward Sykes, •De
fendant,' ■■
: :A brief statement, - of . the 
nature of this suit is as follows, 
Ur-wit: Plaintiff is sueing'- fdr 
divorce alleging cruel- treatment 
directed at plaintiff by defend
ant of:such nature as to render 
their further living together as 
man and wife insupportable. 
Plaintiff prays for judgment of 
divorce and . custody - of the 
minor child, Gary Lee Sykes, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on: file in this suit, .

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it-shall be 
returned .unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs, -

Issued and given . under my 
hand- and the seal of said court 
at Coleman, Texas, this the 24th 
day of October A. D. 1960.
Attest:
.. s/G. A, -HENSLEY, .Clerk, 

District, Court . ;
Coleman County. Texas 

• SEAL) 44-47c.

Blight Important U ..'
Oat Disease . .
■ College.Station —- Blight dam
ages oats in all art's  where the 
small .grain is. grown. ' The 
amount of dah-;.ge .-may vary 
fi-onl field, to field arid. withi'.T a 
field .depending on m .nagemea;. 
practices. : ‘

Three 'different types of 'oat. 
blight occur in, Texas. The'most 
damaging, is thff .Victoriae blight 
on varieties .such as Alamo, 
Mustangoand' ’VfctorgfMi’i:1 Sirialt 
plants o f ' these varieties are 
blighted and killed shortly after 
they come up. A less: severe at
tack by the.fupgus disease' may- 
cause stunting, reddening and 
eventual death.: Attacks .neater 
harvest .cause some stunting -and 
lower yield of forage and- grain.

[ Damaged, plants appear to ripen
_______ __  __ _________ earlier than healthy ones.
THE ABILENE REPORTER-’ The disease is likely to be more 

NEWS can be delivered to your: wvere on early seeded oats, also 
home or business address,-i where oats follow oats in the 

and Sundays, ' b y irotation and fields planted with

LAY A WAV NOW for Christmas . 
and have it delivered Christ-1 
mas Eve Day, Hosch Furniture : 
■ Co. - . 47c. •
Typewriter paper at the Santa

Anna News. . !
BUY or SALE: Good used lurni- ■ 

ture w  KI Moman. - :T)tfc.;
BEGIN NOW making Christmas 

decorations, gifts and memori- ] 
als. Buy plastic and supplies! 
from' Bi'oWn's 1 Plasti'1 Flower’ 
Shop, 101)8 Wallis Ave 45-46c.•
Stamp . pads at 

Anna News office.
the Santa

FOR SALE: Cheap! Good second ( 
hand dining room suite. Hosch' 
Furniture Cu. 47c.
Hand 

office..
punches at the News'

or
mornings 
contacting John 
Phone 848 or 45.

W. Gregg.
32tfc.

Stamp pads at 
Anna News office.

the Santa

FOR SALE: Several used TVs in 
,;  good condition. Geo. D. Rhone 

Co:, Coleman, Texas. 48tfc.
FOR .SALE:' Second hand- bed 

divan,' $7.50. Hosch Furniture 
’ Co. 47c:

. - We can - order a rubber stamp 
tor you at the News Office.
FOR SALE: Good used refriger- 
v atars,' automatic washers, 
< wringer washers, clothes .dry

ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo. D. Rhone 
Co,, Coleman Texas. 48tfc.
Reg’s

riiiiii.
Trailing PsM Cole-

Staphng 
News Office

machines , at the

untreated seed
Another kind of blight results 

in oblong, linear blotches on the 
leaves. The blotches: are light 
yellow at first, later: turning red 
to brown. In severe' cases, the 
entire leaf is blighted.

A third type of blight results 
in- a rotting at and just below 
the soil line. Little is known 
about, this blight since it was 
only discovered in 1957,

Oat diseases are controlled by 
a preventive’ program. A com
bination of seed treatment, crop 
rotation and the use of resistant 
rarities is necessary to reduce 
damage. Too, old straw and 
stubble • shouldJ be1 deeply buried 
immediately after gram harvest;

Contact your county agent for 
more information. Ask for a copy 
of Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service publication L-4G5, ‘‘Dis
eases of Oats "

FOR KALE: Portable baroecuer, 
-clothes - line- - posts, -  electric- 
fence posts, farm feeders, and 
gates. Jones Wrecking Yard.

23tfc

Junior Livestock 
Show Best'Evqi* 
At State Fair

■ Many''friends, enemies,' neut
rals and' ' kinfolks,/ i n q u i r e  
“WhatYe you ■ so itpset "about? 
Have'you ever had 'it. so good? 
Arc ; you • against . -everything?' 
What're yo.u- for?-’ ’ , '■ " . , •

Friends and fellow crackpots,, 
I’veynever had it so good. I used 
,to be upset' because I- thought, 
any child- might,- have' to live in,a 
police state. Now' I’m upSet be
cause I might have to. .If wre and 
,thc‘ Communists keep doing the 
"Same, (as>' we 'have' been, "doing,; 
they’ll take 'u? over from within,, 
by. 1973.. I’m for,dying on my feet 
hi preference hs livi«K ms my 
knees. For a “National Purpose” 
diametrically ‘‘opposed , to co
existence with history’s 'most de
spotic, atheistic mass .enslavers. 
Foe a “National Purpose’  ̂dedi
cated to,; freeing' the half, of the 
world enslaved by the Commun
ists. Fort-these. conquered people 
then, holding their >own -“ Nubem-: 
berg” trials to convict and hang 
slaughters like Khruschev, Mao, 
Tito. I'm for the Constitution,

I’m for J. Edgar Hoover, who 
can catch Communists faster 
than, the Supreme Court can 
turn’em loose. For an upward 
reach for our nation toward 
more spiritual values and mor
ality, starting at the Presidential 
level. For spending whatever it 
takes to protect America from 
attack, from without and with
in.

I’m for the right to vote, with
out regard to race or age, for all- 
citizens who can pass an intelli
gence test proving they’ve earn
ed the right to vote. For a law 
requiring that the number of 
federal agricultural employees 
shall not exceed the total num
ber of farmers. For outlawing 
'the Communist Party and jail
ing or deporting all known Com
munists, including those in our 
State Department.

“I’m for Human Values” as 
distinguished from Socialism, 
Socialism is materialism. The 
bigger- the government, the 
smaller “Human Values” (that’s 
your become. (To Big Govern
ment.. bureaucrats, “Human. 
Values” are statistics.)
: I ’m for a- Congressional in
vestigation of why we “recog
nize” all our-enemies — except 
Red China — but don’t “recog
nize” friends like Trujillo’s Do
minican Republic. For using the 
evidepe.e.dn this investigation as 
the basis for public trials; some 
for - criminal incompetency; 
some for tr.ea.son.

I’m for nutting Christ back in 
Christmas — not X m a s  but 
Christinas. And on the,subject of 
abbreviations, I’m for restoring, 
the last part of what should 
again be our. “National, Pur
pose:” “Give me liberty or -give 
me death.” (The American, 
people have shortened that ori
ginal sentence to just “ gimme.” ) 
i'm for nationalism. For Ameri
ca first.

For everybody, standing up 
• and being 'counted;, teachers, 
doctors, lawyers, businessmen, 
even to face the catasthophe of 
catastrophes “ it hurts business.” 
For killing the Agricultural Act 
of 1938 as amended, setting the 
farmer free. For taxing co-ops 
like corporations.

For Sammy Davis Jr. as the 
first space man. For nuclear war 
in preference to slavery. For 
Africa — for Africans: For iris, 
daiiwhls, old limestone fences, 
ivy-covered brick, sunbathing, 
old brick, wood fireplaces, the 
Golden Rule. .
, I'm for Senator Kennedy, the 
Roosevelts, Soupy Williams, 
Adliti Stevenson, Nelson Rocke
feller, Averill Ilarrimun and oth
er super-rieh-by-inlieritance, 
built-ih-guilt-eoniplex do-good
ers sharing their own wealth, 
not mine. For an opposition 
party.

For' -winning the Cold War, 
not ending }l, Fin for ,Barl War-

ren for’ impeachment.' For right- 
tolTwork ’ without - being forced to: 
■join a union.tj’or repeal of the 
16th "Ameridmimt .(the federal 
personal ’ income tax). fo r  the 
inequality, of man, ■ since equal; 
men are not free men and 'free 
men,' ,are not equal.' For educa
tion. bpiiglit, paid fpr and ctow-' 
trailed iocally/'-For more expen
sive' teachers-and-less expensive; 
school buildings. For separation 
of Church and State. For ‘the 
right <?f U‘ ljuSinessman to run 
his business 'Without’’ being ‘die?! 
tated to by , a labor union. ' - 
■ ■; For limiting..all .federal office
holders to one term so our fed
eral employees can become our 
servants instead of ,, masters, 
making; honest, mistakes instead 
of calculated ones, s •'

For non-conformists', as, long 
as they break no law, harm no 
one. (We crackpots need protec
tion as long as we’re not danger
ous. ) For The right to be a bigot, 
the right to be wrong. >

For people who so live that 
they can look any accuser in the 
•eye and tell him to go to hell. 
For losing a cause that’s right 
instead of winning with a cause 
that’s wrong. For the House Un- 
American Activities Committee, 
For trading with . people and 
companies who are for America, 
for the Constitution and for 
capitalism.

I love children: all kinds,
colors and sizes. (Sometimes I 
wonder why I like ’em so much 
less when they’re grown.) I like 
competition, hot-water hoecake 
and white beans, football, burn
ed toast, waterfalls, hardship 
(because it builds character), 
getting “ found out” in some act 
of voluntary private charity. For 
tart green apples, and teenage 
slang. -

I’m for giving Red China a 
seat in the UN — our seat. For 
Khruschev’s idea of moving the 
UN out of .the US. and for mov
ing us out of the UN. For Eisen
hower — as golf pro at Burning 
Tree. For practically everything 
the socialist Americans for 
Democratic Action is against, 
and against every politician 
that outfit is for.

For all the millions of Ameri
can boys whose daddies will 
never be able, to buy them the 
Presidency. For -a  “New" Fron-j 
tier” for Cyrus Eaton, in Russia. 
For tightening law enforcement 
to prevent >, the production, 
transportation and sale of ob
scene literature, 'photographs, 
movies, records and TV pro
grams. For, boycotting book
stores, .TV and radio networks, 
drugstores .and newstands which 
handles the filth. " :

For curbing the Supreme 
Court, balancing the budget, 
limiting the debt, killing aid t o , 
veterans not injured in combat. 
For the Connally Amendment, 
pay TV. For accepting union 
gangster Hoffa’S: statement that 
John Kennedy has a “police 
state mentality.” (Takes one to 

'catch one.) ■ ;
| If the reader will excuse the 
personal references, I had to do 
it to prove I’m not all. bad, that 
I’m actually very , tender-heart
ed. Probably because of being; 
emotionally . immature on ac
count of something which hap
pened in my childhood or some
thing which didn't. Or maybe it 
was something I ate.,
. Reprinted from November. 1960 

issue of Farm and .Ranch Maga
zine, NariiviHe, Tennessee.

Mrs. Janies Shore of Brown- 
wood is spending the week with 
her cousin, Mrs. Tom Hays.

Miss Carolee Campbell, a stu
dent in Kan Marcos State Col
lege, spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Campbell.

• MftriE Bavfs triad Eatrksia spent 
the weekend in1 Childress, with
their son and brother, -Don 
Davis.

II. b. Bertrand anti family of 
Houston spent last week in the 
home o f ' Iris' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.'A. A. Bertrand.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodgen of
Coleman were-shopping in San
ta Anna Saturday.

Mrs. H,-L. Markland .is visiting 
friends in Marfa this week,. '

Airs. Arch Ihuxtar H is 
visiting relatives. , . ’>• y ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Newman'
and Verinep vetted in ,Fort
Worth during the weekend with 
tSx. arid’Mrs. Edgar, Parish, and 
attended a concert singing held 
(here every other month.

Frances Biggs cf Fort Worth, 
••pent Friday wirb her mother, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Bartlett.
'Tsoy took her home smti- spent
the weekend with .other rela-
rh’i-F.

Mrs, Willie Williams visited in 
Coleman on Friday., > , ,

- Dallas' — Checks t o t a 1 i n g 
5)148,200,47 have been mailed to 

affhe\santa!b<b's and girls'all 'over,: Texas 
‘ - • [who participated in ,the Junior
- h ■ - jLiVegtock. and Poultry Auction

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL this week'! Sales during ’(hfe 19̂ 60 State Fair

Typewriter paper 
Anna News.

on dinette suites. Priced $59,50 
and up. Hdsch Furniture Co.

47c.
FOR SALE: Haie Marntfacturing
•'• Co, • Stock Trailers. All types 
“ and , sizes. Most reasonable 

• prices in West1 Texas. Also sev
eral used trailers, James T. 

: Dockery, phone 187, Box 241.
lOtfc.

WANTED—TO BUY
WANTED; All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Ceiemxn Bag & 
Bnriap Co., phone 27, Saida 
Anna. <itfe

CARD CF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

v;lio extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our resent 
aorrow^Por the beautiful service, 

; floral offerings, food and other 
Uttilifissss, we are deeply grate
ful
• W lln s  m& ^

of Texas,
More than 1,000 Future Farm

ers and 4-H Club members from 
throughout the state had ani
mals or fowl in the auctions. •-,

In the Junior Livestock Auer 
tion, . 338 steers were sold for 
$111,677.10, 209 lambs for $6,- 
302.65 and 512 pigs for $20,763.- 
87 for a' total Of $138,743.02.

The market turkey sale 
brought $5,369.77 for 434 birds 
and the market broiler sale $4,- 
087.08 for 1,110 broilers for a 
total of $9,456.85' in the Poultry 
Auction.

The buyers in the junior auc
tion sales paid a substantial 
premium over the market price 
to offer encouragement and in
centive to the boys and girls 
who had raised their livestock 
and poultry as Future Farmer 
or '4-Hrillub projects. .

The Junior Livestock Show at- 
the I960 State Fair was the best 
in the history of the Fair with 
th e ' best quality animals ever 
exhibited, according to Kay W. 
Wilson, livestock manager of 
the Pair. .

Be Sure of 
Your Brakes
And Avoid Accidents.'
• , SEE US FOR
' COMPLETE 

AUTO SERVICE
Several Good Used 

Cars for Sale or Trade

• Repack Wheelbearings
And Universal Joints^,

* Washing' — Greasing —-Waxing
• ' 9 Oil Change

We Give S.&H. Green Stamps
TALLEY & SON

Sinclair Service Station

’‘ its
Of File Foods Fir The Week-End

AT HARVEY'S
1
GIANT SIZE

T f * E .69
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5-lb.
Box .39

GLADIOLA

H EA L 5 lbs. .29
DEL MONTE — Pineapple-Grapefruit

46-oz.-
■"‘C dn-. ■

ti/ClI U1L

29
DECKER’S LUNCHEON

MEAT Can .39
CALA-RIPE — 2i/2 Size Can

4 .J 1
10 POUNDS

P  o ia to e s  M
•GOOCH’S ‘ THICK SLICED

s  .98
FRESH PORK

LIVER 2 lbs. for .29
BARBECUE

B e e f  -  P e r lr  -  Chicken
C O O K E D  D A IL Y
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes
Cooked Daily By Ir s i  Jewell Ray
IRGMTIER

SAVING 
SVAM P

Double FRONTIER STAMPS 
On Wednesday With $2.50 dr 
More Purchase.

HARVEY'S 
GROCERY

PHONE 30 ■... WE DELIVER
No Delivery Between 11 a. nt. & 1 p. m.

No Delivery After .5 p* m*
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dei^on wove hnstesi'ses for tl\3 
evening anrt served cookies, cof
fee and ,x»it diird-»

-present ’ besides1 those,'
6}oijed; above -were,Besse'.Gill,: 
Joyce"'' England; Sybil D?tm, 
Claudia SotberlofO, 8aunmi#
McCreary,' torene-..Rice,, Betty 
Martin', .Patsy ■ ■'’GranM, Gayle-; 
Stewardton, Etiy’ Swindell, Freeh, 
die Herring” and Patricia .©aVis:

feOHCKWOOlTwMS 
REGULAR MEETING

Mrs, James Steward directed 
TJie1 Mission Study whsoV the 
Women's Missionary Society met, 
at,the Rockwqod Baptist Church 
Monday. A study of' Spanish 
America entitled ."Across the. 
Bridge,” 'was' 'given ,by r Mrs., 
Steward, Mrs Goldie MiliSerger 
and Mrs. F. E: McCreary,,,, 

Others present were Mrs.1'Ray 
Caldwell, Mrs. Evan Wise, Mrs. 
L :E. Bryan, Mrs. A, L, King, Mrs. 
Henry, Smith and Mrs. Matt 
■Estes, 1 ‘ 1

fourtsey Of fee LAYMEN’S HA.T30KAL COMMITTEE, fee,

f ie  Bible Stirs Man’s Conscience
T E L  Class Has 
All Day Meeting*

The T E L Sunday S c h o o l 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of their teach-, 
er, Mrs. Dovie Chapman, for an 
all-day meeting Tuesday, Nov. 
15. A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour.

Mrs. Neely Evans, class presi
dent, had charge of the meeting. 
The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Lela Moore, on the Life Of 
Moses. Mrs. W. S. Stacy, offered 
a prayer. Mrs. John Brown' had 
charge of ■ the social period.

■ The members planned their 
annual Christmas Party, to be 
held in the home of Mrs. Virgil 
Newman Tuesday evening, Dec
ember 13. :

Present for. the occasion were 
those mentioned and -Mrs. T. H. 
Upton Sr., Mrs. J. J. Horner, Mrs. 
Carl Ashmore, Mrs. Bilbrey, Mrs. 
Clarence Gray, Mrs. Walter 
Ferguson, Mrs. Della Alexander, 
all class members. Associate 
members were Mrs. Will Haynes, 
Mrs. Emzy Brown, Mrs. Jimmy 
Boggus, Mrs. Virgil Newman,

, Mrs, John Brown, and one visi
tor, Wanda Duggins. ; • y .

MRS. RICHARD SMITH 
TO HOST CLUB FRI. ■
: Mrs.. Richard Smith will be
the hostess when the 20th Cen
tury Club meets Friday,. Novem
ber 18, for an all-day meeting. 
A Thanksgiving covered dish 

: lunch will be served at the noon 
hour.

All members are expected to 
be present and visitors are al
ways welcome.

Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the News office.

Jh&ye a  w o m c ie r im
a n d '  g a v e  

j w n e y . ' t d o !

Prices Uooci N,©'vjcitnbei: 18 ’Tliroug'li' ̂ ovethber 23

Regular Monthly
Sorority Meeting- 
Field Monday

The regular monthly, meeting 
of the Delta Omicron chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, was held 
Monday night in the Community 
Room of the Santa Anna Na
tional Bank.

President, Betty Henderson, 
conducted the business pieeting, 
The group voted to donate plas
tic bags, linens and other useful 
items to the House of Calvary 
Hospital of New York, as a dist
rict social service project. The 
Hospital is one for cancer vic
tims in the advanced stages of 
the disease.
_  Billie' Guthrie displayed the 
doll, which-the Sorority will give 
away Christmas Eve, and passed 
out patterns for the clothes each 
member will make. Coyita Bow- 
ker distributed the tickets and 
these may ■ be purchased from 
any sorority member.

Charlotte Moseley was named 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments for the district meeting 
to be held in Santa Anna in Jan
uary. Plans were discussed to 
take • interested members to the 
Peaceful Valley Children’s Home 
at Bangs following that meet
ing. The Home has been the 
district project the past two, 
.years, -

A candlelight pledge pin. cere
mony , was held for Dorothy 
Harris, with Betty Henderson 
conducting the ritual, assisted 
by Daphne Dockery.

Educational Director, Wanda 
Campbell, introduced Sascha 
Kurda of the Academy of Dance, 
who presented the program on 
“Body Beautiful” . Miss .Sandra

Roasting the Turkey
Today’s high quality birds 

make i t . easy for even the in
experienced to have .excellent 
results.. If the turkey purchased 
carries ’ specific instructions for 
handling and cooking (on the 
wrapper or insert sheet), follow 
those recommendations. True 
roasting is slow cooking by dry 
heat on a rack in an open pan. 
And no Water, no cover nor sear
ing is .required. Variations of 
this method also give satisfac
tory results. Whatever the 
method, always complete roast
ing in one continuous cooking 
period. .

Follow these simple steps for 
open-pan, low-heat roasting:

1. Have bird completely clean. 
Rinse with cold water. Pat dry.

2. Preheat oven to 325F de
grees (slow).

3. Rub cavity of bird lightly 
with salt. Do not salt, if stuffed.

4. Fill wishbone area (neck) 
with stuffing, if used.

5. Fasten neck skin to back 
with skewer.
, 6. Stuff cavity lightly, if stuf
fing is used.

7. Push drumsticks under 
band o f skin at tail: or tie them 
to tail.

8. Place turkey ■ on rack' in 
roasting pan. Brush skin with 
fat. Place dn oven.. •

9. If desired, baste or brush 
with pan drippings — especially 
any dry areas. Baste quickly in 
order not to lose oven heat. 
When turkey is % done, cut 
cord or band o f  skin at drum
sticks. ,

10. Continue roasting until 
done. Turkey is done when meat 
at Thickest .part of drumstick 
feels -very soft when pressed 
with protected fingers,

Coat Specials
Substantial Reductions

A s  M u c k  A s  4  OFF
' ON ALL. LADIES

Special-Or One Group

SIZES TO 44

'ex //foyers
Your Family Store In Coleman

S M W D R I F T : t : ; , , :  . ;  - -y,
* „.;,7 /■ . •

• J  lb.:can, l i e
PICKLES -  Sweet Quart Only
P C J I P K I N - D e l  Monte. , Large llk can only -1
C H E R R I E S - R e d  Sour Fitted , 303 can f i g
C O R N -  Diamond,Cream Style |  303 cans 2 1 ®
ENGLISH' PEAS -  Trellis Braud - % 303 cans | § g
ENGLISH - BURKETT PAPER SHELLWALNUTS- , lb. 49c PECANS ' . lb, 49c

PIES -  Morton’s Lge. Mince or Pumpkin Each 39®
C R A N B E R R I E S - F r e s h Lb. Pkg. 25®
CELERY-Large  Crisp Stalk Only f i e
HA MS-Whole  or Half Pound 4 1 ®
B E E F -  Arm Roast Pound 49®
H A M B U R G E R - F r e s h  and Lean Pound ' 39®
B A N A N A S  -  Golden Ripe Fruit Pound 10®

H O S C H  G R O C E R Y
■ ‘ PHONE 56 .

TB Patients 
Need Gifts for ’ 
Christmas Now

Sanatorium — SANTA NEEDS 
HELP. - Gifts for the McKnight 
State Tuberculosis. Patients 
Christmas- Gift Shop are urgent
ly, needed. Gifts should be sent, 
now so that they may be inven
toried ana Christmas wrapped 
for the patients selection from 
the shop the first week of Dec
ember.

Patients unable to go home ter 
Christmas and those not- in a 
position to give a gift, to their 
families are aided by your gift,?. 
Volunteer workers, headed by 
Gift Shop Chairman Mrs. Homer 
G. Nickel of Sdir Angelo, help 
the patients select, Christmas 
wrap and then mail the gift? to 
their families. This is- -the j. 
seventh year of the gift shop; 
and it has through the years, 
given immeasurable happiness j: 
to thousands of patients and j, 
their loved ones. .

All work.on the Gift, Shop is i 
done by volunteers .of the Me- 
Knight Volunteer Council and 
their efforts are given that, they 
may share with the less fortu
nate the joys of the yuietide sea
son. ,

Needed items arc underwear 
for, men' and women, hose (all 
sizes).,, deodorants' for men and 
women, costume jewelry, house
hold items, , toys suitable for 
small children, gifts for teenage- 
boys and .girls, and of course 
cash can be used to replenish 
sljort items in the shop. ' '  \

Wherever you live, you ' may 
send items, at .no,cost to you — 
simply take the package to”the 
motor, freight- line office in your 
city, and mark the .package to go 
to the Christmas Gift. Shop, Mo- 
Knight State Tuberculosis Hos
pital, Sanatorium, Texas. The 
freight line will 'deliver it free 
of charge.

Please send your gifts before
Thanksgiving,

CORRECTION “  ~ '
The name of the daughter 

born to Mr. and Mrs Lyndon 
Haynes November 6 is Rebecca 
Gay, father than Rebecca' Faye
as printed last week. , ' (

- V ■ ~ ' t . ■ ;■ ■■

Reg’s Trading- Post — Cole-

Church Attendance 
Last Sunday
N0RTH SIDE
BAPTIST CHURCH 1

Enrollment ______ _■________85
Sunay School (10:00)--------- 51
Morning Worship < 11:00-) ■■ -" 55 
Evening Worship (7:00) 62

NORTHSIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST.

Enrollment u ___ .. . ----------- 95
Bible Class (10:00)_____ _ 85
Morning Worship (10:50)- , 95 
Evening Worship (7:00) ..... 79 
Young People (8:00 > ------. 17.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Enrollment ___ - . . .  . 325
Sunday School (9:45). . _ 160
Morning Worship (1.1:00) .,146 
Training Union (6:30) 40
Evening Worship (7:30) ..... 67 
Sermon ..topics -for 

Nov. - 20th: Morning,
Church in Ephesus,” Rev 
Evening, “The Clnn">i e 
rna,” 'Rev. 2:3-11.

Sunday, 
“The 

Pi-7::
H i l l V . -

1SSEMBLY OF G<)1)
Enrollment ' 31
Sunday School 41
Morning Worship 3:>
Young, Couple Meeting 8
Evening Worship 33 i

SHIELDS CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Sunday Morning, ,54

SHIELDS BAPTIST CHURCH '
Sunday Morning 34'

jBeanblossom *. says you should 
I allow about 3,4 pound of" aveir-- 
-ready turkey -for each person to 
be served.

After you have .decided .op the 
size of turkey to-buy, you should 
consider quality. Grade A tur
keys will have'an even covering 
of fa t,over the entire • body. In 
addition to this fat. lop quality 
birds will also be broad breash'd 
and have bulging thighs and1 
lafge drumsticks. Turkeys with 
these qualities will h..ve ' the 
highest ratio of meat to borm, 
thus giving more edible meat for 
each dollar spent, the sp-'eirih.-t 
points out. Blemishes such a.- 
torn skin and bruises are also 
factors to consider v, her, deter
mining: quality

Has the turkey been inspected 
lor wholesomeness i Turkovs 
that have been inspected for 

wholesomeness under USDA 
supervision will be so tagged 
Birds that have been gradt d 
miner USDA supervision will 
also carry this informal ion L’o 
not confuse the tun. Beunblos- 
soin wants.. ...
■ In addition to bu.ung tips, 
Beunhlnssom -passes on these 
stiggeslions on cooking, Kathryn 
Bell Nyics. hone economist for 
the Poultry and K"e National 
Board, suegos's that you allow 
if* to 2(i imiiulcs cuoinng lime 
per pound o! oven teadv fitrkcv 
'At'ighi She also n commends a 
leii.peralure ol 32i) degrees 
fahlelihei* Till' large! tile tur-i 
ke\, the los: inut )» r pouud will | 
he. Heeded 1 or.cooking. . ■

Attend church regularly. '

Profit From 
Business Records

College Station — Extra in
come can come from wed kept 
harm or ranch ba-mur.? records 
■Same errors m bu- mess deci
sions are unavoidable, points out 
O H Bates, extension farm 
management sp<. ciahst. but ade
quate record- can often heip 
farmers and ranchmen reduce 
the chance ol wrong one?

Records of IhHO operations 
may prove very helpful by show
ing the amount of income from 
various interonses and total 
gross receipts, indicating the 
total cash expense- and reflect
ing items of greatem outlay 
aiding in d( term';wrap deprecia
tion deduction? for tax purpose* 
and n fleeting , tin amount of 
net profit or los-i; •: ike Vest 1

Profit' , or - loss .says Bales, 
should tv given attention before 
the. etui of the tax. year for 
taxes nun he saved o> full bene-
fit gamed !rom alloy .-d ueuno
tions rtsuUo! irom t t\ plan
ning deeshions Kwitu- ari- \it\ 
usetui when th".-c dt- Hums are 
made Calendar >eu" operators 
are reminded a i heci: up u now- 
in order

Bate- add., th:o iorai eounty 
extension .qmni- haw- pah],ca
tions -on record looping winch 
should prow Isriplui to i.umrr? 
or ranchmen

Mrs Paul Jones and Evelyn ol 
Illusion, spent Friday here with 
hi r mother Mr,- Rex Golslon 
7 hey took Mrs Ciolsion thaek 
home with them for a visit

Miss Betty Blue is visiting In 
Snyder with Mr, and Mrs. Oran 
Henderson aM  Orabeth. ' '

Carbon paper and pads 
at the Sews^olftce..

seventh -day
ADVENTIST CHURCH

Enrollment_____  „ . 34;
Sabbath School (9:30) . 231
Morning Worship (11:00) . 23 
-Topic for Saturday, November' 

19,: “ I s (It Well With Thee?"

Hints for 
Turkey Buyers

College S ta tion T h an k sg iv 
ing- and Christmas are; almost 
here-,.-«nd turkey buying 'fever is 
beginning to rise. Will your din-- 
ner centerpiece; be something to 
be .proud of, or;will it be. a bird- 
that doss not quite fill the hill?

F, Z. Beanblossom,: extension, 
poultry marketing" .specialist, 
offers the following tips to help 
-homemakers".: buy/ a bird that 
they will be proud of on these- 
festive occasions. Factors such 
as body’-conformation, size' and 
quality should be considered 
when shopping .for the holiday 
turkey, 1

Whiii should you look for in 
bony conformation? Most im
portant, 8 re proportions — a 
broad breast, deep body and 
medium length. Also, the legs 
should have bulging thighs and 
thick drumsticks. .

How large a turkey should you 
buy? The size will he influenced 
Jjy the number of people yau 
expect to serve and the attitude 
o f your family toward leftovers.

HEY!!
W e Jus! Love To 

Fix Flats

Clean Used Cars,
-  @ — - .............................................................................

We Also Wash and Grease Ĉ ii*s

‘ ‘ * , C.R. (Kay) -

Owen Gulf Sen:
- i  .  ■. » • It

is-'*- !

'v-f ,m
B

f i l l
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Mmmmmm Complete 
S®is@i Fridoy Night ■
Early Longhorns won over the 
Santa Anna Mountaineers by a 
score of 46 to 30, on the local 
field. The Longhorns piled up a

the • yards

Both teams scored to every!2! first downs, and the Moun- 
quarter Friday night When the i taineers made 17. ,

■ As indicated, by
gained, both teams weto lacking, 
considerably in defense while, 
the offense -clicked-; fairly wpll 
for .both: clubs'; ' • - . : ■■■. ; .

total o f , 502 yards passing -and ^he «.uason ,md district re
running,  ̂while^the Miruntalneers ,.Qr[js of the teams in District 10- 

.............. : A- art; not even similar, with thegathered together' 372 yards in 
both departments. Early made

. - i « .  U. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
■ Coleman," Texas

Electrical Motor
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair, and Rewind Elec
trical .Motors .Of .All Kinds 
Ana Give You Prompt, Expert 
Servier: O'u Refrigeration.

B O Z E M  A N 
ELECTRIC SHOP
... . .Coleman, .Texas ......

Service Calls . . . . . .  .■ 6281
Night Calls . . . .  7399

n

SAY

“Merry 
Christmas

WITH A
PERSONAL GIFT

J M l
#

exception of Albany and Santa
Anna. Albany went through the 
reason with only one loss, and 
that was to powerful Class AA 
Anson, then they took first 
place in district 1 competition,' 
riving them the top spot in'both 
district and season play. On thp 
other ■ Hand the . Mountaineers: 
ended the season with 2 wins 
anti 8 losses, giving them 'the 
bottom place in season play, 
then they did not win a district 
game, whieh gave them the bot
tom spot in eh,strict competi
tion. ■ . . .* . .
. In season play the six teams 
ended in tlie following order: 
Albany. 9-1: Early, 6-4; Cross 
Plains, 5-5; Eastland, 4-6; Clyde, 
3-7; and Santa Anna 2-8. In 
District play; the teams ended 
tlm season as follows: Albany, 
5-1); Clyde. 3-2: • Eastland, 3-2; 
Cross Phans, 2-3: Early, 2-3;
and Santa Anna 0-5,
The Game;

The Lonehorns took the kick

Muffy Nylon /
Mates Snare , f  
Fpr Big Sara '

A?"'lin — A suro-ltrc- method
of catching gar fish,is described 
in the November issuei of Texas’ 
Game s and Fish magazine, ■ hr
Charles- dray, fisheries!'biologist 
at Lake Caddo

Gray .tells how'he makes’ lures

kick-off on their 21-yard Sue 
and-'drove-to their 4®, lost a yard 
and -had. a pass, intercepted and
ran' back to their 45-yard line;
-The Longhorns gained to • the 
Mountaineer '36,,. were-; penalized 
■5 yard^.^then.'gtiinedslKmk to the 
35 .where ftae Mountaineers were 
penalized ' 5 , yards, - In _ ’four 
ground, plays the Longhorns 
went ovCr from 15! yards out for 
their TP hi the first period,,
They maple 'their extra points „  , ,
this ..time arid-were in the, lead; hoe. He snipes off a 0-lnch, piece 
■20-6. Tire Mountaineers took the of the plastic-1 covered line, peels 
kick-off, on ’ their 32-yard llnd the covering'back and leaves .the 
and 'returned' to their 41-yard loose threads of nylon to  float 
'line,1 They gained,4 yards, then p r®®- , -
Simmons; connected; wj'th Brows,} - ’ A 5. ?® a snSP swivel
■on1; a-’long'pass that covered 55 j through the. top of the end, of 
yards and , gave the Mountain- j toe dure, on which a small soc
cers their first XD. Try for extra Ition of the covering remains, it 
points was made by Walker g o - i 's attached to,his fishing line on 
ing through the line. The L one-; toe rod £>nd reel, , ” I , 
hbrns took the kick-off on'their! Thc sar strikes this nylon lure. 
20-yard line, run .-one play and iYs teeth became_ snared, in th§
'furiib'led with, the Mountaineers! to'lon, and the fight is op bet-
recovering on’ their 21-yahl line1" ™  the'gar and the fisherman, 
as’ the quarter ended ; Gray cites soine thrilling cap

on d he fifth play in'the second -FT? ^.’period Voss went over for Lhp;Lake area. The idea is not. new 
TD 1 and Simmons passed to • but many fishermen still haven’t 

•1 ' tried it, on these big freshwaterBrown for the 2 extra points. h,lstprs
making the score 20-16. T he,’ acKlc Du?lers- 
Longhorns took the kick-off oik ^  jA  ' ■ 
their 21-yard line and returned- L a WHS - >
to their 36.- They drove to the ]T'ip f firf> R r m irn  ' 
Mountaineer. 40, then completed u c - - ,  J i “ “  "
a king pass that-went almost to -PatCTI A p p e a r s
the goal line, but were penalized’ c o l l e g e  Station — Brown 
from the point of foul, back tp.,f patch on lawns is causing much 
(.lie ..Mountai.nepr 42-yard line, j concern in all sections of Texas. 
They . gained to the 36, then, Many lawns throughout, north -

-went all the way, but failed to 
! make .the extra points again.

; ’ The Mountaineers took the 
i kick-off on their 4-yard: line and 
I brought it out to their 25-yard 
[lino. Here the offense broke

oil .oh their 22-yard line and ( down, and the Mountaineers lost: ember and October 
went all the way to score in 10 j back to their 8-yard line in three j First symptoms of the disease 
ground plays, receiving a 5-yard > attempts. Stewardson punted: appear as brown circular areas

iern areas of the state begin to 
' take on a brown spotted appear- 
' ance during August and Sept- 
- ember. Most damage is inflicted 
; in the central; eastern and 
! western sections during Sept-

<**■*“*»<

About'Your Health
Pioneering a program of medi

cal care which, has vitally' helped 
four and a quarter million hand1- 
ieapped .children\in the-past-,'23 
years has I" earned-the Crippled

penalty during the course of the I the only punt in the game, out 
drive: An attempted pass for 2 j to the 37-yard line. From there 
extra points failed. The Moun-i the Longhorns' drove to another
truneers took the kick-off on 
tlu-ir 28-yard line and returned 
to their 35-yard line Voss took 
a- hand-oif from Simmons and 
passed to Stewardson that was 
eood for 49 yards, but the Moun
taineers could not: gain a ,first 
down and the ball went to Early 
on their 13-yard line. The Long
horns gamed 5 yards, then C. A. 
Milam broke lose from the 17- 
yard line and w ent the 83 yards 
to score. Try for'extra point; 
failed.

The Mountaineers took the

TD, completing a pass - for the 
last 12 yards. Their try for extra
-point failed--again-.- ...........

The Mountaineers took the 
kickr-off on -their 25-yard line 
and returned to their 34-yard 
line, completed a third down

has* earned . . __ _
Children's Pxogcam .of; --.the; feet

.IrmYscctTww of'a'tiyion etothoA Y ?*  ChiUUen's- Bureau a ISOO

. -The', awards, .î re .^31  ahjriualiy- 
tor !t!‘bjiaKtorpugli!s ""in' -medical! 
research'. and, -acfyaiicea ,ta; --pub-' 
li&ryi'health: -.-yprog-ranis-. ■ 'directly 
taneflfiii^LiM
beings-'• ffirbughcipt-’ the. world’-tby 
tii’af..yAtoerie'aa'-.!,;;Publie-,., ’Health' 
Assbciattop:"'■ -’V  ■
s. This-) y’ekrs'.presentations were 

made, by; the ..Association andt the 
Albert arid “'Mary Laske'f . Foun
dation in Nfw Yolk last October, 
VTfte fdyippled Children's '.''pro
gram, - mainly... .administered; by. 
individual- -states "emphasizes 
high quality care and. is widely 
approved by physicians, hospi
tals and 1 local' communities 
throughout Texas and the Unit
ed-States. : ■ , .'.
: Each year :, the demand for 

these services has increased, 
with the rate per 10,000 fehildren 
served,doubling in}22 years. !

In Texas the; total cases per 
year has.risen an average of 14.3 
percent, per year from 4,532- 
cases in 1956 until 1959 with a 
record total of 6,473 cases.

Under the law, basically, any 
child under, 21 years, of age and 
unable to pay is eligible provid
ed he may be cured or. his condi
tion corrected so that he may be 
returned to a future of produc
tive adulthood.

Children cared for under Tex
as’ crippled children’s program 
suffer a variety of conditions 
needing corrective treatment, 
devices, hospitalization or a 
corrective operation for certain 
conditions.

I A; breakdown* of " classes - of

from 4- to 18 inches in diameter 
even though they may frequent
ly be larger. During latter stages 
of infection -circular, patterns 
may run together and no longer
'be-’evident:..... '.......  - .... -

Since the - fungus is most 
active -on the outer border of 
these . circular patches, these 
areas- may take-on a “smoke-

ren’s , Sendees ■ of- . the;, .State ’ 
Health Department, need ortho
pedic services: according -to' .1959 
figures.

They aieLpoBgeriital" malfor
mations — l}83?; other disease
handicapping conditions — 874;. 
.diseases of, bone& arid * Idih’te w  
978; cerebral • palsy) — ,732; md  
poliomyelitis after-effects —1780.

Plastic repaiy *pf clpft .palate 
and harelip — 5f€ —toad'burns! 
'304 — .-also aeoipit - fo r ' a- large 
portion in .'addition ; to ■ other 
conditions including ’ ' congenital 
heart lesipns making' up 339 re
gistered cases }n 1959. {A." weekly 
feature from Public ‘ Health 
Education Division of ■ the Texas ■ 
State Department of Health.)

I cases shows most children under 
the program, administered by 
the Division of Crippled Child-

pass to their 46-yard line, gained i ring" appearance. Leaves usually

■ Y O l ’R
fiiotoc;r a p h
Ii;n e 1'mir Pori rail 

Mrnte NOW For 
■ ■( firislmax Delivery

IlKLrtI S'iliijfS l̂llfliilj
C-ibnian .Mulual Hldg.

- Phone hi.ill.
Coleman. Texas

SJW'EM

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

Ml

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman: Texas

14 yards on third down, then 
!- completed - a fourth down pass 
I to the Longhorn 40-yard line, 
j The Longhorns intercepted the 
; next pass and.-almost got lose for 
I another TD, but was stopped on 
i the Mountaineer 29-yard line, 
j They gained 2 yards, thenjniss- 
; ed on three pass attempts as the 
i first half ende.d ‘with the Long- 
;'horns leading 32-18.
> The' Mciuhtaineers:' came .out 
the second half with a little

start dying back from the tip 
and w h en  .sufficiently infected 
may be pulled easily: from the

tempted a pass, then lost an
other yard and fumbled with 
the Mountaineers recovering. 
Using th'e air ways, the Moun
taineers 'gained to the Longhorn 
19-yard line, then had the third 
■pass attempt- intercepted. The

Watches on the 
' : Blink

Repaired in a.-.Wink
Precision craftsmanship by
our experts insures your 
complete satisfaction with 
a l l  our watch repairs. 
Prompt service.

Coleman,. Texas

.................. . .....................  Longhorns drove to the Moun-
. more determination. They took taineer 41-yard 'line as’ the 
| the " ’kirk-off on their' 24-ward final whistle' sounded

6—30
6—46

1960 football season.
Score by. Quarters 

Santa Anna __ 8 8 8
- Early _____ 20., 12 8
Game at a Glance 
Santa Anna ■
17 First Downs ___
208 -J-- Yards Rushing 

Los 1 R u siting
.. Passes Attempted 1 * | 

8 for 169-Complct-ed For.5 for'59 j 
3 A . — Had Intercepted !:.;l_c 0 j 
1 for 32 -Punts
1 for 5 Penalties t . : - 4 ’for 30 j 
1 Fumbles Lost 2|
Other Games ■ ■ , , , /  ■

The high-scoring Albany Lions 
had already ' won the 'district; 
title, But defeated .the- Cross 
Plains Buffalos 42-8, -and East- 
land jumped into a tie with 

the Longhorns recovering, i Clyde by defeating the .Bullodgs 
Longhorns drove to the i 44 to 28. This completed the

season for- all the teams except 
Albany. . . „ j . ■ - -
Season,-. -S-,ta ridings

5

i-,m

:Bet Bs ■ ■
■; Ready-Boiir 
Car Rory.;
• Winter-V Vi.'V"

Bheei-!; Battery 
•Btteek-■-Brakes.'’. 
;:€heefe!';-'BIfiits'!:

Bheek! SteerMf V V ■ •:

::€ A e e k ' ; - S n a r i ! H i i g s !  
Cheek Ignition „ ;

, ■' ‘ Stop In Now For
A, Complete

W I N T E R  O V E R H A U L

line and drove' nil the- w-ay -to 
-score, on'e time taking a loss of 
16 yards on a pitch-outvhut the 
18 yards and more were picked 
up on the next play. Simmons 
passed to Stewardson lor the 
final yard, then Voss went 
around right end for the 2 extra 
points The Longhorns took the! 43 
kick-off- on . their 24-yard line,; 18 
and using both their - running 
and passing attack, drove all She 
way to .score, with their lari,.

’ ay covering four yards Tin-y 
made their extra points this 
.time, by going through the line. 
i The Mountaineers took the kick- 
| oft on their 13-yard 'line‘ and 
, returned to their 38-yard line, 
[gamed to their 42, then lost 
I back to their ,38 and fumbled, 
with 

i The
I Mountaineer 21-yard, line as the 
.j quarter ended. - 
!’ Till Longhorns scored on the 
• fifth play in the final ju npd, 

but missed their extra point try 
- amrin The Mountaineers tunic 
! the kirk-off on their 20-yard 
i line and went ail the way to 
j score, with the final 6-yards be- 
! mg made on a pass trom Sim- 
, mens to Drake. The try for extra 
I points failed and the Longhorns 
jled-46-30
i The Longhorns took the teirk- 
! off on their 18-yard lipe and 
; reiurned to their 32-yard line.
I They gained to-the Mountaineer 
I 44-yard line, lost -2 yards, - at-

stems. After a few weeks the 
grass tends to start growing 
back in the center of the-brown • 
patches. Rarely does the occur- \ 
rence of this disease cause loss j 
of stand. :

Proper lawn management re
duces the chances of a lawn be
ing attacked by this fungus dis
ease; Watering lawns in the late 
afternoon should be avoided as 
well as letting thick mats of 
grass clippings accumulate. 
Water 'should not -be allowed to 
stand on the lawn and if neces
sary one should fill in low areas 
With soil.

Applying such fungicides. as 
PCNB .tTerraclor), Kromad, or 
Tersan before the time -for 

Early1 brown patch is the most effec- 
2i ] tive means of control. If the dis- 

443 ! ease is already present, apply 
14 j the fungicide within 24 hours 
12  [’following a rain or watering.

‘ For additional information 
ask -your county agent, fpr a 
copy of B-203, “Home Lawns.’’

for the

.. Carbon paper and sales pads 
at the- News office.

Tea«i „W. L T Pet. Pis Op
Albany . 9 i 0 900 365 70
Early ( 6 4 0 600 235 205
C. plains . 5 5 0 500 118 198
Eastland . . 4 6 0 400 169 253
Clyde .. _■ 3 7 0 300 177 208
S. Anna _j_ 2 8 
District Standing

0 200 132 281

Team.- W h T Pet. Pts Op
Albany . . .  5 0 0 1000 226 42
Clyde 3 2 0 600 135 112
Eastland 3 2 0 600 121 139
Early . ■ 2 3 0 400 116 153
C. Plains . 2 3 0 400 66 120
S. Anna — 0 5 0 ,000 56 153

OPTOMETRIST
■Dr. E .-H .-Henning, Ir.

'--■117:- ■
Comriier- 

' dal.Av®..
.; Coleman,-, 

■■■•■' -"Texas" ■ 
Phone ■

' '8044..'' '
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M- to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

SPOT FREE

OUR EXPERT DRY ' C B E A N T N G  
WILL REMOVE ALL 'SPOTS AND 
S T A I N S  AND L E A V E  YOUR 
CLOTHES” LOOKING 'NEAT A N D  
FRESH. _ _ ' ;  '

0 «r Special Sizing Process* Makes 
The Difference.

*Drycon Process!
Bring Us Your Formals, Dresses, Gowns, - Salts and 

Fine Linens For Complete Satisfaction.

McKee. Cleaners

• Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday
7-: 00 to. 9:00 p. mi.

Sunday — 2 to 4 p. m.
For Private. Parties” -• ■ ! 

: " "Call-9-1407 . r ' :
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road .
- Coleman, Texas

U S E

9  Clean and Safe

©  Best For Heating

@ Higher BTU Rating

#  Best For Cooking

© Approved By
Architects - -...■:"

© No Muss

@ No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551 
Night Phone 4599

Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane' Gas Co.

. BE ..SURE' YOU GET.

M organ M eat Co.
T E N D E R  . ’ ..

TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

' -----: - Santa Anna Markelfcs - ,

MEATS
If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 

. C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT

MORGAN MEAT CO.
tlTH j T *  a I a m  Ml * *
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Shields News
By Mm  &  S. Jones

l l -

ivlvs. Atnip and sou, Joe, of 
OalKorni-i ,vurc virihirs at tho 
BnpUst Church Sunday, and 
wiri> Brc. and Mrs. i-inzon Limp- 
, cm, w «- dinner cticsts of all. 
and Mrs d. R Cairo)!. Af1e>*- 
ncoh visitors' with tho Carrolls', 
were Mr. aild Mrs. D1 S. Lever- 
ett of Coleman.

" Ac, ,iuuj 'Acs, Gcdl, Wheatley; 
nnd Danny were hi Palestine
-this -weekend, . and attended 
the, funeral of Mrs. .-Wheatley’s
-.grandfaftoj-ivMh .Henry - Sinit|i; 
Saturday. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton 
visited Sunday .-in Eldorado with 
Mrs. Robert Milligan and other 
relatives,

Betty Eppler and her room 
mate, . Carol. Colter, of, A,0;(3„ 
Abilene, .visited. Sunday .with her 
folks, , Mr. and Mrs. Audrey 
Eppler, Charles and : Elizabeth.

Dwane West of Fort Worth vi
sited- his grandmother, Mrs: Era 
Dillingham - Sunday. ‘ .

- ‘ Mrs. Alma Hardin of Dallas 
was a .guest' of ‘Mr.--and Mrs. Bill 
Price from, Saturday until Wed
nesday.

The Gladhand Class of the 
Baptist Sunday, school met with 
Mrs. Glen, Scarborough . Tues
day afternoon - with .-Mrs,,,-. Geo,: 
Cobb presiding.. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. R. A. 
Milligan. ,

: During the business - session 
plans were- discussed, for the 
Workers Conference which will 
meet at the: Baptist Church, 
November 21.

The devotional was taken 
from Isaiah 58-11. The theme 
“For What: Am I Thankful?” was 
given by: Mrs. Otis Bivins. Mrs, 
Bill Price gave a Bible Quiz.

Refreshments of brownie date 
bars and coffee were served. 
Those present other than the 
above mentioned were Mmes. A. 
B. Carroll, Geo. 'Stewardson, 
John Loyd, D. S. Milligan, Elton 
Jones, Burgess Stewardson E.- S.: 
Jones and visitors, Mrs. Alma 
Hardin of Dallas and Mrs. Man-

cut present wt-re .Ismielh.1’1 and 

Gllfth.
The annual Thanksgiving suu- 

per will be .Saturday, November 
IS at the Lomniunity Center, at 
T o’clock
- Congratulations to thp, Mozejle, 

football team for 'vienine Dist
rict. Charm.", eppler is one oi inis 
loam. They will play Wall for Bs ■ 
District. , ‘ .

During the weekend Mr. apcl 
Mrs. Otis Bivins attended -the 
TCU-Texas game at' Fort Worth 
and, visited relatives in Dallas.

Saturday the Santa Anna 
H,igh School' 'Band participated 
in the Howabd Payne College 
Homecoming - parade and worn 
first place in playing and Jitet’1 
place tn marching, , nnd were j 
awarded a trophy -'ami "prize 
(cash). Members of the band, 

'from here are: Lcland and Gary 
Williams, Carolyn and ' Floyd 
Cdrjiexttef, Karen'Jones, Georgia 
Eppler, Jo Anne Wallace and 
Glen Gilbreath,

Mr. and Mrs, Noble Carpenter 
and children were' dinner guests 
of Mrs E. S. Jones .Sunday.

Visitors,, with the A. D. , Eppler 
family over the weekend were 
their son, Glendon of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Eppler's sisters, 
Mrs. Jack Welch and children of 
Garland and Mrs. Leroy Luns
ford and children of Spring- 
town. - . \

»y • rams, t o m  ' i l M B r o i a

A. nice crowd v/av present fox' 
Use Thanksgiving Sapjver at- the 
Comixnmity Center Saturday 
nlt-hfc. cn.ioimg the tlolicioun 
tood served. Mrs. Darwin Love-' 
lady’ arid Mrs. Roy England were 
hostesses. ’

Mr.,and Mrs. Leon Russell and 
Mr."-and Mrs. Floyd Wells of 
'Ballinger, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Maness' of Brownwood visited 
with1 Mf- and Mrs.' Earl Cozart 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruthrr- 
'ford‘ and Rocky of Brownwood 
and D. ,L, Fulbrlght of Colehian
visited in the Tom Rutherford 
home .Saturday afternoon. The 
Hilary Rutherfords spent Friday 
night with Hilary’s sister, Mr; 
and Mrs’. Bob Smith in Snyder.

Mike, Cindy and Jana England 
spent. £ the . weekend with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Warren Gill in Brownwood.* : 
. Mr,- and ,;Mrs. Aaron, Avants 

visited their, son, Mr. and Mxh. 
James ’Avants. and children, In-

NIWOT NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kelley 
and children and Nors Wright of 
Odessa spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cupps and 
Mr. and. Mrs, John Naron .and 
family.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Perry last Sunday were 
Mrs. Mrytle Wagner, Regina and 
Mike Cupps, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Perry of. Austin and M r.. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps. .

Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Rainey 
of Lubbock visited over the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs

Manley Blanton.
Mr , and Mrs, Buddy... Benge 

and ' children visited with Mr. 
and. Mrs. - Bruce Hibbetts Sun
day.

Mr. John Baugh had, .dipper 
with his sister, Mrs. Dixie Cupps 
Sunday.

Mrs. Manley Blanton and Mr. 
and-Mrs. Clifford Rainey visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Blanton and family,

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Cammack.

Mr. William, and. Elmer Cupps 
received a phone call of the 
death of Floyd Earl Battles of 
California. Floyd Earl died with 
a heart attack November 11. He 
was 40 years of age.

Mrs. Manley Blanton spent 
Sunday night with Mrs. Mace 
Blanton in Santa Anna, ■ , '

Hr. and Mrs'. Donnie Clifton 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Jewell Clifton and , children 
Thursday night.

, . - — . , . . . . .  ....

, I;i> , -■!' .
Mr. ana Mir,. Aaron Avants 
Sundry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Qry&l Bible and 
daughter of Houston were week
end guests with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zac!-: BiMe

Mr and Mrs. Babe Gordninrr 
spent Friday night and, Satur
day. with Mr. and -Mrs. .Emcl 
Bowers- at Melvin,-

Mrs Darwin Lovelady and 
Bandell, spent , Saturday -. <night 
and Sunday with her father,' Mr. 
R A Baker of Wtnehell 
- - Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Brady 
-and Mrt and Mrs. Snowden pf 
Lohn weftr guests, of Mr,- and 
Mrs.’ - Greham Fitzpatrick and 
children Sunday.

M1'. and Mrs. John Hunter ol1 
Rockwood visited with Mr. and 
Mi's,. Bert,Turney, Sunday after
noon.

Oscar Lovelady was a weekend 
guest’ of.‘Alta find 'Guy Lovelady 
in Santa Anna. - . . .  ..

Jyinda. Abernathy is out of 
school for several days, suffering 
from porfsibly •- an ■ allergy. Mrs; 
Abernathy and . Linda' were .> in 
Brownwood, Saturday consulting 
a .physician.

Mrs. Dave. Shields and boys 
were weekend guests with re
latives in Cross Plains: ■

FOR YOUR

Sleeping Comfort
T W O  USES IN ONE PIECE

A Beautiful COUCH By Day
, A Comfortable-BED.'By Night.

y x t i L L

Double Duty Beauty You’ll Enjoy Night and Day. Inner- - 
Spring Sleeping Comfort, Covered in Choice of Fabrics'" ' 
and Colors.

SAVE $100.00
In n e r s p r in g  Mattress — Polyethylene

Cushion In Seat and Back "

Regular $339.50 -  Now $239.50
-And;Old Suite - . . ■,

Regular $ 3 6 9 .5 0  -N ow  § 1 1 9 .5 0
And Old Suite,

Regular $ 3 9 9 .5 0  -  Now S 2 9 9 A 0
And Old Suite

Finest Modern Design, Covered In Decorator Fabrics, 
And So Comfortable — Night or Day. Convenient Easy' 
Terms.. , ... ...........,. , .. . ......;

BUY NOW AND SAVE

J. E. Stevens Co.
Furniture Dept .■-ColesnaEj-Texa^

Latest on ..........
Freezing Poultry ., 
For Home Use

College Station — The popular 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service bulletin ‘‘Freezing Poul
try for Home Use” has recently 
been reprinted for the third 
time. In addition to listing the 
equipment needed for preparing 
poultry- for freezing, the bulletin 
explains and illustrates the dif
ferent steps: in cutting and 
packaging poultry for efficient 
and easy use.

As explained in the bulletin by 
F. Z. Beanblossom. poultry mar
keting specialist and. Roy-Sny
der, meats ■ specialist, poultry 
used for. freezing should be of 
high quality and prepared 
ready to cook. Because' of this 
need- for preparation, 'it is' ad
visable to think about the every
day needs of the family and 
special occasions before pre
paration of the chicken or tur
key starts. Be sure the poultry 
is-ready, to be-cooked regardless 
of the form in which it is frozen:

The recommendations given 
in the-bulletin have •■■proven to 
be reliable in. insuring a quality 
product, but they are not neces.- 
sarily the only procedures. This 
bulletin, B-177,' may. be obtained 
from-- -local '. county extension 
agents. ■

i\n:.:r:.,.n .. :ri n/.r-: 
uarian, says that limping is one
of the first signs of foot rot, a 
livestock ‘disease that often de
velop;! during fall and winter.

The ■ disease, which causes a 
v„\7 condition similar to “ath
lete's fm,,/' ( an spread rapidly 
through a herd. Foot 1 rot is 
caused by an organism' which 
gets its stint when the feet of 
cattle becofin softened and 
damaged in wet; muddy,/lots-and 
pastures,., D r.' Patterstfn con
tinues,
■ If treatment' 'is ■ begun-early, 
the problem , can, • usually , 'be 
cleared up The veterinarian 
will visually have 'to .trim away 
the liifected tissue before he can 
apply medication.

Farmers can help prevent the 
disease by. keeping livestock 
away from pools of stagnant: 
water and water-logged lots. 
Areas around water1 and feed 
troughs should also be kept 
■clean and dry; Dr, Patterson 
concludes. : . ... :

Guard Against 
Fire Damage

College Station — What would 
you and .-your family do in case 
of a fire? Do you have any 
emergency . plan? The Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Coun
cil says That if every member of 
the family knows what to do in
case of fire, severe property 
damage or even loss of life -may 
be prevented.

The Councilmen urge families

ij - i.x- ;.......si.T v ,.-..,..!!-;
plan that is understood, und 
even rehearsed pe-iudlcaHy, by
all members of the family. 
Basically, the plan should “in
volve calling the fire depart
ment, getting-the family, to safe- 
ty and sating animals or farm ' 
livestock. ,

The mole isolated your place 
i&, the more important it is to - 
have fire-fighting iquipment On 
•hand; Such common ‘ todls as 
rakes, axes, spOvels, a ladder and 
garden hoses are valuable i for 
fighting small fires. It is also a 
good idea to have commercial 
fire, exiinfnhshers handy. Dry 
Chemical 'or-- carbon dioxide ‘ex
tinguishers should be available, 
for use on flammable liquid or' 
elec trie; ..fires ,the Council says.- , 

Another1 valuable fire-fighting 
aid is, the farm pond or irriga
tion canals...If pumps are avail
able, - .water sources, .-.such as. 
these could mean the differ
ence. -between light or heavy 
losses, High-pressure orchard 
sprayers can also double as fire-, 
fighting equipment.

Avoiding fire hazards is also a 
vital part of safeguarding your 
home from damage,-the Council 
points out. Care should be taken 
in house planning and con
struction, in installation and use: 
of electrical appliances, and in 
such everyday activities- as trash; 
disposal; , use of flammable liq
uids. and power: equipment op
eration. , : -

Livestock Can Also.. 
Have.-Foot Troubles

College Station — During the 
cold weather ahead, farmers 
and ranchers .should be on the 
lookout for limping cattle. Dr, C

Week-End Specials
RiT>Y RED '

GRAPEFRUIT. . . . . . . . .  each %
I P © !  T C  Found 12c
« f i . r F I j S j ®  • 10 Pounds . . . 1.00
COLORADO WHITE RUSSET
POTATOES. . . . . . .  25 lbs. 0 9
MAXWELL HOUSE ‘ ■ ’ •

COFFEE. . . .  lb. can 64®
GOOD GREEN . '

CABBAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. J®
L E T T U C E .,.... . . . 2 heads 25®

W illiam s Fruit Stand

Qff fkQB̂  ■ 1

Come l*] 
See la!
Us

ONE WORD Tells The Hargett Story . . .  QUALITY!

We Don't Claim To Settle All Your Problems — Bui If 
IPs A'Gift For That Special“ HEM Then See Us First I 
Save Miles Of Weary Walking — With A Visit To HAR
GETT'S.' ‘

■ Look Over These Items:
■ • ® Topcoats
© Suits

' ® Robes - 
•• Jackets '

•® Slippers 
,® Pajamas 
® Luggage' 
• Shoes ,"

® Hats 
© Socks 
• Shirts 
V  Boots

’ • And Many .Other Wonderful Gift Items To ■
Make “That Man’s” Christmas A Pleasant Occasion.

Use Our L a y -A w a y  Plan
- ’ ' - -A Small Down Payment Will Hold. Your................

Purchases ‘Til Xmas. -

HARGETT’S MAN SHOP
C o le m a n . T e x a s

.................... ..
► S * V  »  -* *  2 ■ *  .1
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Congressional Forum
' T© Be Stage# la 
Ft, Worth Bee, 2

Fort Worth — A West Texajs 
Congressional Forum .will b® 
staged here December 2, Jointly 
sponsored by the West Texas 
and the Port - Worth ■ Charhbers 
vt Commerce. ’ •

Si? U. S. Congressmen from 
West Texas will face the public 
in the ballroom of the Toxds 
Hotel, answering questions from 
3:00 p. m. until 5,00 p. ,m.- For
tner Congressman "Rd Gossett, 
now genera! rounsrT for youth- 
western Bejl Telephone (.’o', will 
serve as moderator.

Similar forums have been 
presented in previous years with 
attendance ranging up to 1,000 
persons Portable microphones 

■ in - the audience relay questions 
to the congressional panel.

“We expect the greatest In
terest and largest attendance 
for this Forum .than ever be
fore,” K H. Danner of San An
gelo reports "Well-publicized 
platforms and issues dating the 
recent gem ml election, some 
tUii'ei t runty a h o it t possible 
trendi m the new congress, and 

• aspects of the- promised 'new 
frontier' program should inspire 
lots of questions’." ;

Danin r is chairman ol the 
WTCC's National Affairs Com
mittee which i.- arranging the 
program.

The public is v... lcome, Danner 
said, --

Reg’s Trading Post e_ Coie- 
■■man. ..

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

TIU’RSDAY, NOV. 17 ■
-GINA LOhLOBRIGIDA in

“Fast and Sexy”
— — PITS— -- 
BIIMNDA LEV in

•" “The Nights of ■
. Lucre! ia Borgia”

FRIDA V & S.VTl’RDAY 
NOVIAIBER 18-19
JOHN BF.AL in

'“Ten Who Dared”
■u ------

KENT Ci.AVrON. in

“Lost, Lonely’
And Vicious”

Sr.VDAV - MOM) A V 
AND ri I’ f.SDAY 

SOVh.MBf-.it :;i>-21-32 
KAVE MANX in

“Private Property”

WEDNESDAY & Till KSDAY 
NOYFMBER 23-21

, JOANNE WOODWARD ill

“From the Terrace”
— pi ....

f.D.WCNO Pt ItDOM in

‘Trapped in Tangiers’

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
FRIDAY & SATURDAY.'*,

-  - NOVEMBER 18-19 - -

“The Cowboy And 
The Girl”

- .............. -PLUS----- ,. -
GRsdk WELLS in

“Crack in the Mirror”

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
NOVEMBER 80-21

’ -MARLON BRANDO in

“On the Waterfront”
- — PLUS—

MARLON BRANDO in

“The Wild One”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 23-24

Bargain Night 
80c Per Car Load

ibch
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Thanksgiving's special at Piggly Wiggly because it's special for yea! 
For this traditional finest dinner of-the year, pigply Wiggly lias‘se
lected the very finest turkeys and other entrees, as'well as' “all the 
trimmings*', the very best that enn be found! For the,herf thing.* for 
your best Thanksgiving-Dinner, shop at Piggly Wiggly!

V TURKEY

TOMS
TURKEY

m WV/L ••\'VV- L\nW

Price
CHICKEN

HENS
Whole or Cut One Time ' •

SPECIALHANS P R IC E

Beauty A p p l e s  s E s s ’ ■ 1 2 c
47c

toon a
DeS Monte 
300 Size Con

Big 21.
Size. Can

KIMBilL’S For
THANKSGIVING' Can .19

BULK'

L O O K !
DOMINO or IMPERIAL

SUGAR
Pound
Sack

■f o r  t h a n k s g i v i n g

FRUIT

Candied Cherries
Candied Pineapple

COCONUT 14
ALL BRANDS

BISCUITS l
OLD TIME SUGAR

s m r
Morton Frozen Large Family Size

Purtiplcjjri 
Mince/MeatV

-LARGE WHITE-

E G O S Dozen .49
• COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF - '

FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS .
White Seedless Raisins, .Currents, Dromedary Pitted 
Dates, Shelled Pecans, Mixed Nuts, Pineapple Slices, - 
Lemon Peel, Red and Green Cherries, Etc,

'a r m o u r s  sl ic e d  ' , !
BACON !b. .39
CLUB ■ -- . ■-"• c

STEAK m .5!
Paper Shell ', , Pound

Pecans .49
English. / JRennd

Woltiyfs .49
-Fine ip Bake or Stew • . 1
BEEF RIBS lb .;

U H l


